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Self Elimination 
Hailed By Backers 
Of New YorkCandi- 
date With Rejoicing

ice Narrows To 
»ed And A1 Smith

/iendhOfTammany’a 
CandidateBelieveHe 
Will fie Nominated

IlIO U STO N . T cx . .Tuno 19. 
lovern or A lb ert C. R itch ie  «  
if d im in u tion  us a fa c to r  InJ 

|c DerftbcrnUc convention-] jyfbvement 9)1 
1 hailed w ith  quiet sutis- 

ion  here  tod a y  bv  those 
Knith m annK crs already on 

e around. It  increased then* 
lfid cn ce  th at the N ew  Y ork  

overnor w ill be nom inated 
rly In the balloting—perhaps on 

flmt ballot and If not on the 
if the aecond.

| More than that they appreciate 
numerical vjalur.of the 10,votes 

Idch Ritchie's action osmijyh I “1 
nlth tin the first hallol. ThlT

Robinson Is Slated 
As Party Chairman
I f * 1 — -  .

HOUSTON, Tex, June 19. 
—(INS)— Senator Joseph T. 
Robinson of Arkansas, demo- 
ciatlc floor leader, is slated for 
the permanent chairmanship of 
the Democratic National Con
vention, according to indications 
today among the rapidly gather
ing ndvance guard of national 
committeemen and delegate*. 
Chairman Clem Shaver declar
ed that the prophesy concerning 
the chairmanship of the resolu
tions committee Is less definite, 
but added there is talk of select
ing Cotter Class of Virginia 
Senator Caraway of Arkansas 
or Senator Key Pittman, of 

| Nevada.

party chiefs
Between ^Wealthy SistersSET IN MOTION

Mpmbi.r Xwiit Hureau flJ n ^ uji

te
r*f«o la

MONEY RATES GO 
U PAN DSTOCKS 
DOWN IN MARKET

GoVernor Smith’s ManaRcr Is 
On Scene To Direct Efforts 
Of New YorkerToWInNom- 
inntion At Houston. Texas

Seven Days Remain 
Before Opening Day

Supporters Of TnmmanyCnn- 
dldate Believe He Will Be 
Nominated On First Bnllot

ere grateful for the morel 
ilch the Maryland* executive’s 

itlon may possibly hove on the 
[avering ones next week.
" Yesterday there were three front 

nk candidates. Today there are 
jt two-Governor Smith and Sena 

James A Heed

reclion Of Overdone & 
illation Has Not Been Com
pletely Accomplished Yet
NEW YORK, June 19.—(INS) 

— Money reels went up _ arid 
stocks went down today In n 
movement which showed quite 
clenrly thnt the ••correction”  of 
an overdone speculation hod not 
l»een completed. From the flrat 
period it wgs evtdenj that the 

forced on

liat the contest in
of Missouri. 

Houston’?

___________  the
msrkel-wouTd'he rreater than ln 
the lout day or two, while bul
lish forcer. appeared more or 
less demoralized by the reac
tion of the nasf 10 days. Selling 
orders for General Motor*, Radio 
and other speculative 1®^«”  
poured in. and the level of prices 
was forced down to below that 
of lost Tuesday, whon the heav
iest break 6f the year occurred 

Call money W»* *1™ at theautlful new convention hull next [ UBII ,
|ik!winTw_b«t«»n **” | ownlnr, «>.<£
hero was no doubt whatever today 
long the Democrats u-ramb 

If Smith can be stopped at 
few who here.

1—and there nrn 
,e he can h e -lt  will have to 
by Reed. He 1. the only remain. . . .  ntw rtiinnorl

leve

the banks ca lH  in funds for their 
midweek reserve bnlniiccs. the 
ract promptly advanced to 0 per 
jJX .B etw een  this date and July 
first, preparation for the 
settlements will necessitate the 
withdrawal of a huge volume ofcandidate who has any suppon w i ^  from lh(1 apeculative mar

t all from outside his own Rb«tc. I aniJ |t is In fenr o f t h e  ef- ̂ «  • ...111 nrrlui- ill!PC 1 _ . * . __ L ..llRilrnlVIlJfl thatenator
Friday,

Reed will arrive here 
Ho is militant nnd un-

that
have

•untira by the teeming inevitable 
>sa of Smith's nomination Hi* 
anagers are somewhat grimly of 
e same attitude, (.overnor R't 
do’s action jarred them not a 
hit, at least, for publication pui

°*We expected it." said Kd S. 
illmoare, who is in ch*r*c 

bced headquarters here Pending 
he arrival of the Missouri Sena-
or. "It will moko no appreciable

iaryland's 10 votes would go to 
after the first compllnieti-

itchia'a announci'nwnt therefor .
that Smith

feet of such withdrawals
hundreds of small traders 
been liquidating their 
Industrinl stocks, " h.i’ .ji
h,V« declined l<» purchase until 
this cloud h«s hern rem°eed.

General Motor* new 4 -1 - poim 
dren .o hclov- r " . was "n un*et- 
tlln.' factor in th« bullish rank 

the forenoon, lo.ee W«eks of 
he .lock were throw*. »"•'•

mm-V-o* by the professionals, nnd 
ston-lov •orders were 
in i»ond volume. Rome distress 
selling of the oyer-crow, ed IVO0Is 
Investment trusts.t end Jm  Ivkhiat

nn-

HOUSTON, Trx., Juno 1«.— 
(INS)—Although seven long, h it 
days stretch nut ahead before the 
Democratic National Convention 
formally gets under way, machin
ery was to be set tn motion today 

Iw J^ ./ricnJ* of Governor A1 
confident, will bring 

him the presidential nomination 
on an early ballot. Much water 
will go over the dam between now 
and tho day when the balloting 
begins, but Just at present Gov
ernor Snrtth seems to he the Hole 
topic of discussion in this 
flourishing Texas city.

With the arrival hero today 
of George Van Namee. pro-con
vention campaign manager for 
the New York Governor, the 
Smith--Tonwtfldent headquarters 
will b« eatabllahed and the mla- 
ahmary- morir -will be started In 
earnest. There are some other 
thing* that have to be dono at a 
national convention beside* dom
inating a candidate for president 
and vlce-preaident, and these will 
lie taken care of as speedily at 
possible so as to clear tho decks 
for the Smith drive.

Tho Smith people who already 
hove arrived on the scene are 
hoping but not predicting that 
the New York executive will go 
over on the first ballot, blit *h‘‘Y 
are certain tft« aecond or third 
ballot will ace him nominated. 
Withdrawal of Governor Albert T 
Ritchie of Maryland as n 
tender for tho presidential 
Inntlon has cheered the 
forces although they ,w*r»

I 'Declining to comment on the 
case but Intimating that poaslbly 
he would appear as a witness, 
Paul Shoemaker, Sanford real 
cstAtc dealer, today »hed little 
light on a $100,000 alienation of 
affection suit in which he has 
been asked to testify in New York.

According to a dispatch from 
New York, Mr. Shoemaker has 
been summoned ns a witness by 
Mrn. Gertrude Sclmoeder, weal
thy New Ungland society woman, 
who seeks to amend nn «n»W « «  
a suit brought by her sister, *^]n" 
cess Klairie von der Uppc-Up- 
ski, who charged Mr*. Schroeqe- 
with alienation of her hu»bana » 
affections.

On the ground that she ha* dts- 
covertMl tirw evidence tending to 

the Prince** was #* 
character,”  Mr*.

rensntional nature, involving 
private lives .of both the

■how that
person of had cum■*.*«;•. *r’ v 
SchrocJer has asked the New 1 ora 
supreme court for the privilege 01 
amending her'original nnswor, lu 
which she merely denied «nr 
tiring Prince Vladimir von der 
Lippe-Lipikl from her si*t*r and 
supporting him.

To support her new charges, 
Mrs. Schrocder has requested 
the Sanford man along with »eV*»» 
other* to apeur In the Now York 
court. Although he would neither 
deny nor affirm the report, » r .  
Shoemaker la expected to pl»T 
important part in the case. Mis 
testimony Igjielleved to- be -of a

the
_ e Prince**

and Mra. Schrocder..
The events,( which from the 

chief interest in the marital rift 
beta on the Prince** and her hus
band. are said date back t*f 
several years ngo when the two 
met In New Yf.rk ami were wed 
•hortly after the death of the 
Princo'a first wife. The couple 
removed to Waahington where 
they were prominent figures In 
capital society circles. A year; 
later Mrs. Schrocder Is sold l'’ I 
have appeared on tho scene anil 

.to have captivated the dashing 
young Russian nobleman.

The pulr fled to Europe nn. 
Princess von 'der. Uppe-Lipski 
filed suit for divorce almultunc- 
ously with another action see.;- 
ing $100,000 damages from her 
sister. She won both *ult* and 
now Mr*. Schrocder seek* to re
open the case In an effort to set 
aside the $100,000 verdict. She 
plans to atack the credibility or 
her Bister’a testimony with evi
dence to show the bad character 
of the Princess.

Mr. Shoemnker met the two 
sisters and the Prince while he 
was a resident of Waahington. 1 
where he waa In the employ of the 
federal government. Ho wia their 
guest on various occasions both 
at their home* In Washington and 
at the summer estate of tho Frin- 
fCj* at A t l a n ^ j i i y u ^ N - . J -

Member Of Cabinet TsGlving
“ Much C on aldcrn .lon T oerj,

gram In H ope That IloYV 111 
Re Able To Offer Solution

lias Already Gained 
McNary To His Side

Secretary O t Com m erce Says 
He Does N ot BcllttleSound 
Plnn F or Im m ediate Heliel

Reaches Fi
O f
GERMANWOMAN'Mfe

'•tit

iv»:

rK S edV oIbe big event for
SANFORDPEEPIT

O f?lcinU  m Cw Im '

SANFORD STORES
City Who Anticipate Man> 
People From NearbyTownn

nierely means 
ave these votes on

lot It Increases his

^Tha^moch bring* hlni no ,u'ar‘ 
[h* nomination than he waa bt 
fore- •'Nevcrthrioss. the cold figures 
an the Smith strength a™ "'>* 
calculated to impress anyone, evin 
ihe Iteed spokesmen. Hgun» ■ 
they will, the opponents of tlm 
New York Governor cannot get 
around the fact that he is fairly 
certain to have a minimum of 0oU 

ates on the first h'Hot- Hia mana- 
n S C w  d«0nit.ly 

-n.l S i  foil w“ ‘ ,
If these fjgures stand up 

(there Is no apparent 
joubt them, it means

trusts nnd 
Ir-dcre wn- renorted 
kets, nnd foreed liquidation
nesrc.l as Hi*; "" 'v  V̂u.tun'lnnlrwl mareias and the ira'uai 
whittling away of the resource 
of traders, big and small.

th. fi™* •b*J; | (ienBU8” Hureau Gives 
r Figures Upon Church

will

first ballot

and 
reason to

within T s ^ ’tWan TOO VoUa1 of tho I 
nomination o nthe t jn ^ i  | nirmber*hip

WASHINGTON. -Tune 19
__(IN S )—The Methodist 11roleJ„
rant Church had 2*10 ehurrhes In 
United Slutes in 19.0 «"'•)• ’ 
member* the ( on*u" “ . .
nounced today. The nie.nberahin Is 
considerably heavier than M « » « ;
hut the number of churche 
smaller, iadicating Ihe 
tendency in »>> Pbise* of nrtiviiy
toward consolidation

Tntal expenditures nv
churches amountd

$5tl^H7 for
nnd missions. The 
was chiefly rural,

which $2jiCf>.00 
rent expenses enq

I strength. The 
| managers.will _

remainder from

Smith I Hved In tho country
to draw the | M _m« In(1|>r ,n citil>8 nm|
delftratlon* and the remainder — .

towns. It whs the largest.In North
aa Ohio’.  48, Kansas’ 20, c S J n i  with 20.992. followed by
30. Nebraska's 10 ®"d V.lderatlo! I 23-220 in Ohio, 22.174 In Mary 124. leaving out of consideration
entirely #  j j j 1 Uu„present th* solid south,
Reed’s 30 from Missouri

Tunnttliffe Named 
Receiver For Bank

UBt Comparer of Weat

W * !  riSli
for the

-Sjll continue. Mr. Tun

re r 
Trust

Palm .Bdach.
For the pa«t

Ur. TunnlcRffe 
2 , *  similar ca: 

‘ -----rial Ban

hind and 18.702 In West Virginia

Dormitory Is Burned 
At Forest Academy
A fire of unknown origin Sun

day afternoon completely de£ “ ; 
Uhed a 12-rooro domltory at h r 

t -Vo Academy In Forest City. 
Thf buildlmr was occupied by the 
caretaker, H. M- Burn., during the
summer month*. h MnieMr. Burn* dUcoveren *"■r u 

it. _«nf of thr nulidlnir. on the r°Gf 01 j :  . lth m flro ottemypted to check u h>(,

con- 
notn- 

Smlth 
confi

dent‘long"ago’ that'the Maryland 
executive would be In their cor
ner at the proper time.
• Although the nomination* will 
not be made until n f* r  the 
platform huH hern adopted, the 
Smith people are planning to sec 
to it that tho Wishes of the New 
York Governor nre Yuirly well 
carried out In respect to this doc
ument. At a very recent confer
ence In New York between Gov
ernor Smith nnd Van Namee t 
is understood hero thnt the pint- 
form was discussril ut great 
length. According t«* Information 
here the much discussed wet plank 
In the platform will only go ;io 
far a* to declare in favor of n 
referendum' in «»ch state ns to 
whether the Eighteenth Amend
ment should lie liberalized.

Things will begin to hum In the 
Smith camp th# latter part at 
the week ufter the arrival of the 
New York delegation. John W. 
DavU of N ew York, one of the 
state’s eight delegatca ut-large is 
expected to represent the delega
tion on the resolutions commit
tee. There had been some talk 
tliat Mayor Jamea J. Walker of 
New York, alto a delegate at 
large, might he picked for the 
resolutions committee but Indi
cations now are that he will be 
elected to one of tho other coni^ 
mlttees.

Itr nil probability, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt of Hyde Park, N. Y. 
will be selected to place (.overnor
Smith In nom lnatlonJtoosevelt,
who la held In high estcenX b>t 
Democrat* of all sdhesaof-h Ty 
Democrats of all shade* of opin
ion, served as Smith’s campaign 
manager in 1924.

Rev. W. P. Buhrman, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church for 
the past two years, has been re
turned to his charge here, accord
ing to an announcement by the' 
annual conference, which has 
Just terminated in Tampa.

Tho reappointment of Rev. 
Buhrman has been received with 
clatiou by officials and congre- 
gut,on of the local church. Iho 
pastor bus been tho recipient of 
scores of congratulations from 
friends, who offered their com
mendation upon whut 1* described 
us u most successul yeur in ino

C irav.' Buhrman returned home 
Saturday train Tarapa, report
ing one of the best attended 
gatherings held by tho Methodists 
tor n number of year*. An
nouncement. of tho ministerialrvleancu

Tho biggest army of out-of
town shoppers Sanford has ever
seen Is expected to arrive tomor- ^  .......... _

mopnlaj5.fk?,,ben do*l%,Utlan«ed i*4theirien.“ "̂ i'

WASHINGTON, Juno 19 
_ ( INS)—Eight yearn rtudy of the 
currents of production and dis
tribution convince Herbert Hoover, 
Republican presidential nominee, 
that the first thing needed to aid 
the Aemerican farmer 1* a "posi
tive long-vtcW-Mirionst-XW^^^f 
the batter settint of agriculture 
In the economl9 picture.

Hoover, It war learned today, 
b  giving much consideration to h.s 
agricultural program and hopes to 
offer a concrete plan that will be 
acceptable to both tlie McNary- 
Haugenltcs of the Mid-West and 
those who opposo the equalization 
fee principle. Ho already has con
vinced Senator McNary, (R) of 
Oregon, and today is expected to 
confer vrttlr^mtftC- g urtir, uf 
Kansas, the vlcc-preaWgR^tFan
didate. — -----

As secretary of commerce 
Hoover pointed out that while 
he did "not recry any sound plan ot 
Immediate relief," ho believed that 
consideration of tho long-view is 
essmtinl to nny program. In the 
agricultural Industry policies are 
needed that will, a» far w* 1,0 #̂ 
hie. eliminated the cause of crisis 
and repetition of resort to emer
gency makeshift* In farm relief 

-Four Essentials In a .“ long-view 
policy, according to Iloovera ideas 
ore:

(1) — Better organization tn 
farm marketing. .

(2) — An agriculture

nouncomenl
uppolntmcnt* waa not 
until yesterday by conference of-

Sleh
""iJIffbwS-'

Ivor tor a Day-

rA ffrY  t o  m r b t  ^

i « . «

o s s f t i s  a  rv«oH., headway

JfoTi

It waa used during tU  M ‘ J ™  
■s a dormitory for the students
the academy. ' _________ [

NEW STAMP ISSUED

: WASHINGTON. June 
(INS)—Effective Aug. 1 ■

f hors oa|saMter /0.heral N«w M»$c

Clearing Rouse Plan 
To Be Outlined Here
The Committee of 60 of the 

Florida Citrus Grower* Clearing 
Hone* Association announce* 
aeries of matings for BemlnoU 
County this week when effort* 
will be made to Induce local grow
ers to Join hands In what Is de
scribed •» om  of the greatest 
co-operative movements ever
undertaken In jMjjeoutb.
. Tho Clearing House pUn wIU 
be outlined in detail Iqr 
sent out from tha J ^
miarters In Winter H avriuO n 
Thursday of this week meeth 
>r« scheduled for G**nta at 2.JU 
o’clock fiTtlU afteraoon - d  
Oviedo at 8 o’clock that night 

Maitland and AlUroonte will bn 
meeting acene* on Fflday, with 
tho ono at Maitland ecbeduled for
2:80 and
foi- S o'e»o<.

f « ,Uadd i?Ul- Z
M, tar tbe e

f ‘C‘l£ *  Sanford minister will have 
an assistant next year in lk.n 
A. fook. Jr., who will be In 
charge of the local mission. Rev. 
1L J. Haeflinger has been reap
pointed presiding oldar of this, 
{ho DeUnd dlstricU Other ap- 
jiolnlnienta for tho district m-

ClUARoona Mission, Q. F. Bras
well; Benson Spring* Mission. 
W O. Troutman; Bunnell, a . « .  
Hancock; Cocoa. W. 'W . 1-aite; 
Crescent City. li Holladay; Day
tona Beach, P L. Redfcarn, 1 «•- 
Land, J. S. Purcell and one to 
bo supplied; Fort Pierce T.
Brantley; Jupiter. C. ' J J ; 
Mlms-Geneva Mlsaion. ThoniM 
Williams; New Smyrna, w. n.

"O k e e ch o b e e . J. Fi Games; 
Ovloda, C. W. Matberson; aUt- 
ka W, J. Carpenter and one to 
b# supplied: Pierson Mission. R. 
T. Caldwell; Sebastian, H. I • 
Boyd; Bovllle Mission, B. «• 
Montgomery; Stuart, 8. I B *  
drix; Tavares, O. Bowell I » n er, 
Titusville, J. L  Hunter, 
till*, W. C. Itogers and 
B e«h , C. E. Cook

„_nford m ercW ts throw open 
their store doors for the greatest 
Dollar Day this city hn* ever 
staged.

Tho crowd* are expected to 
come from as fur away as hustls, 
DsLand nnd Winter I’urk. Newj- 
papes advertising uni circulars 
have heralded the hlg evdht over 
the entire portion of (entral 
Florida wlhtin u 26-nillo radius 

i of Sanford.
I Practically every one of han 
ford's leading merchants lini 
niado extensive preparation* for 
the event. In many cases, special 
purchases have been made lor tne

Tho bargains which will he 
offered will range from theater 
tickets to furniture. Shoes, mens 
and women’s clothing, household 
necessities, novelties, women s 
men’s toilet articles uro included 
in the many bargains.

Among tho many merchants 
who will have un active part In 
the day are: ChurchwclW. M-- 
Klnnon- Markwooil Company. 
Speer 61 Son. Wagoner Furniture 
Company, Kanner's Department 
Store, Sanford Dru*f CornJFf 
Arcade Delicatessen, Nlilane Tliea- 
ter, Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company. Mobley a l , '™£ 
Store, the Sanford Atlantic 
National Rank, Hill Hardware 
Company. Tho Outlet, Laney * 
Drug Store, Dave’a Department 
Store, Myrtle's Doughnut Shop, 
Ball Hurdware Company, Union 
Pharmacy. Ml-lady’s Shoppe, 
Forst'a, The Yowell Company, 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store and Piggly 
Wiggly Stores.

ns(^Stability of 'business
whole. . .

(4)— Elimination of wasto in
production un distribution not 
only of what tho farmera sells hut 
what he buys, thereby increasing 
the benefits both ways. ,

A complication of lloover a 
views, obtained at the Commerce t 
Department, showed that umong 
the factors which would aid the 
farmer through increase in nation
al efficiency, include consolidation 
of railroads, development of elec
tric power supply, waterways and 
synthetic nitrates nt Muscle
Shoals ........  ,

Tho rail consol uiat Ion plan, he 
feels, would ulluw a »urc road- 
Justment, of rates In favor of the 
farmer, though1 wider diversifica
tion of traffic, greater economy in 
operation, financial stability and 
better handling of terminal prob
lems, ...  *,

Tho St. Lawrence and Missisa- 
Ippl waterways systems were

PLANS __ _ _ _ _
HOP TOMORROW

Where She WUl Soft
Trip Across Sea To Berlin
NEW YORK, June !&.— (IN)— 

Her newly ncqulre-Mlcnanc mon- 
oplnnc poised on tha long ruaway 
at Curtisa Field, L. I., Thaa Rascho 
intrepid German avintrix waa ex
pected to take off today for Old 
Orchnrd, Maine, on the first 1*5 
of her proposed solo trans-Atlan
tic flight to Berlin, Germany- 

Providing weather condition*
over the expansive condition*
waters of tho Atlantic are favor
able, Thea will takc-of*, from Old 
Orchard tomorrow. Tho plane was 
put through its final test yester
day nnd met with satisfaction of 
tho fair pilot. *

Then’s announcement of her In
tension to hop off for Old Orchard 
today came as suddenly and un
expectedly as ditL>VW> afmounco- 
ment of tho abandonment of her 
plans for the ocean- flight last 
week when It was announced she 
waa having difficulty In financing 
tho flight. • •

Mrs. James Stillman, wife of the 
hanker, sympathetic with Thea s 
disappointment over tho cancella
tion of her flight camo to tm 
woman filer’s aid nnd purchased 
from A- R. Martlino, the avintrix 1 
flight manager, his Uollairta mono 
plane, greatly sought by her. Mrs 
Stilnmn who has long been keen 
ly interested in aviation has un 
dortaken to finai.ee tho venture 
Out of deference to tho bankers 
Wife's Interest in astrology and 
astronomy tho namo "The North 
Star’* nu® bcci\ ombloxonfjd on iho

a
■% t_C!

— J__ :
Amelia 

AndTwoCom]
Land A t  
ton Amidst *

Flyers Hapoy 
Endingjoi

Trip From Wei 
To Channel Port 
Made Through

better

Mrs- Stillman, with Mortime ns 
n passenger, will tako off fro]11 
Curtis field In a Fairchilds cabin 
piano n few minutes after Thea 
an dwlll accompany the Gorman 
flier to Old Orchard.

Necessary additional navlgitlon 
Instruments have been Installed In 
the sip. The tanks, have been oad- 
cU with fuel to tholr capacity.

Then's flying ability is a matter 
of record In aviation circles. She 
served her flying novlutc under 
some of the foremost German 
aviators and to date has never 
figured :4n aerial accident. She 
has been flying six ye4rs.

Brotherhood Holds 
Annual Memorial 
Services On Sunday

Members of . Sanford lodge
sneclfIcaUy* mentioned while IIoov-1 number 709. Brotherhood of Loc- •pecmcauy >"» , ------- , ......... .....I omotlvo Engineers, held their an

nual memorial service Sundaycr always has favored improvo- 
ment of the Columbia nnd Colora
do Rivers, whft* he holds would 
contribute to decreased costs or 
transportation and increase 
volume of waterpower and sv’curi- 
ty of Irrigation communities.

A typical Hoover view express
ed In \hc compilation won: I am 
no believer In government com 
nulsion as a method of attempting 
to build up any kind of human 
activity. Compulsion Is an tmplc 
ment for stopping wrong doing 
Rather are we to succeed if wo 
set up such helpful and sound 
organization that people nro nt

Vero
WAUCHULLA—300 bushels po

tatoes from one acre Is w ord  of 
C. I* Grlmsley. local fanner,

afternoon at the Womans Club 
in memory of departed brothers. 
A  most irapresslvo program was 
rendered with eulogies by J. R. 
I.glca and F. L. Crosby, and a 
memorial address by Rev. W. P. 
Buhrman, pastor of tho First 

Following Is tho program:
March by ’ members of tho 

Brothrehood and the Auvlllary. 
Invocation, T. J. E. Well*.
Vocal • duct, Mrs. A. M». Phillips 

and Mra. It. L. Glenn
Reading namee ’ of deceased 

brother* by Ernest Krupp, aeero-

SOUTH AM PTON,
June 19.— (IN S )— M iss 
Ua, Earhart, o f  B oston , H 
firs t  woman to  span 
lantic by * airplane, a n d . ,  
tw o com pom ons-^pilot*1 $ 
nter a tu iw  and meet 
Louis liordbn— reacneu 
goal o f  their d a n n g  
ocean fligh t here this 
noon on tne monopiano 
ship. The Plan* dropped 
tha surface of tha baroor 
before 1:30 P. M. English 
mer Time. ’ ^

Stultz expressed tha 
ments of the other flyer* wb 
axclaimed: "1 certainly q*a 
it is over. .Now lor a gogd^

The Friendship 1
1:17 P. not
imme<iiately. It began 
over the harbor whil«4|dot 
picked out a suitable spot to 
down. Tho* Friendenlp a 
piano left Bury Port at 11:17 1 
according to word reaching 
The Friendship aligntod upon. ] 
water ut 1:23 o’clock andMaa, 
mediately moored.

A* soon as toe friendship 
sighted through too coaiuiel hi 
tho ship* in the harbor Mt up 1 
dm with whistles aud?
The tumult grew aa the plana c 
cled inward and prepared to 
acend. Bella upon shipboard 
in the city were ruug m wakoa 
Crowd* along tha water, “ ‘ 
chteYed conunuoosiy. ‘ ,

Tho flight from Burry Inlet w 
made doubly duficult by 
that the weather was rmiuy, 
foggy anil pilot Stull* waa 
gating over au*n*e couutry ;t 
no fanuliur iandmuik* to aulda 1 
A* anon th* Friendship touched t 
surtoce a number ut small 
put out from tne shore.

The Friendship alighted 
ono mile from . th* "hdra. 
launch that had ben awaiting 4 
the plane at once took it iu lb* 
and puield It to tho imperial At 
waya dock where it waa moor * 

When tho plane waa maye 
Miss Earhart and her co»ipani 
left the macliine to n.c«u«a 
luulloua welcome. There vaa 
distinguished azaembly upou 
dock including American Cc 
in tbe nave of the United St 

The Friendship waa anchor  ̂
a buoy just tn front of the1 
Th* machine looked bright 
shiny and showed not tne 
est scar nor . trace of the 
weatcr through which It'had 
od on the 2*4d0 mile flight 
Tropasaey Bay, N. F., to We 

A hug* United States VUg. A 
nated by Mrs. Savage, wife of t 
American Concul, Uoated fret 
flag pole in the middle of th* 4 
pier. It obstructed the view 
some of the spectator* who 
pod the flag around the pole, 
end Americans, who looked \ 
this action as a alight, rushed 1 

(Contmued on page 2)

Trials Of Two 
Sellers Postpoi
TV iM  XT i  A  •<

Sanford Iranians And Their Ladies 
Enjoy Dinner-Dance At Local Hotel

Itamonte
y »**

l City
at B F.

Sanford Klwanlgns M* their 
ladies numbering between «0 » “ d 
80 laat night enjoyed on? “ 
moat delightful sodal 
the history of the local elub. th« 
occasion being a dinner and dance 
at the Hotel Forreet Uke.

8. M. Lloyd, president of tho 
club, welcomed the *"
opening the dinner and then_ pra 
•anted Edward F. Une a* t°aaL 
mailer and master of c#r*"\onlf*; 
Invocation was pronounc'd by 
Rev. Max Cook, pastor of 
Baptist Church of Oviedo.

Mia* Catherine Buhrman 
"Ramona” and "So TYed.’ being 
accompalned on th* P»*»« by 
George IJrockhahn. M>» 
also gave two ukelele eelccUon* 
and Mr. Brockhahn rendered »*v« 
era piano number*. .

A number that elicitod much

laughter and »PP>“U“  
the •‘Automobile Trio”  composed 
or-8tudeb.ker" Fort “ Ctejvro- 
let" Illghlcyman
Meyrra, who »*"* #8t*J“
the accompalnmcnt of cl»»gtn« 
silverware and piano discord*. 
George Brockhahn followed with
several vocal J ncl“ J "5"Cross Questions," which scored
a distinctive hit 

Toastmaster Lane next intro 
duced the "Politician Quartet
composed of L. P. «•»«>. f ud^  
J,*G. Sharon, Frank Evans and 
Frank . L. Miller, who attempted 
to sing “Tbe Recount Blu 

Rev. Fr*nk M.rter p z ^  of 
the First Christian Church,, do- 
"Vlalon," which waa declared one 
of tha most Interesting 
en before the club In *Ome time. 

. iC0QtW «l oa p .« .  S)

-a

Mabel Boll Changes 
Mind Again OnFlight

HARBOR GRACE N. F . June 
10 —(IN8)— After changing their 
plana several .time* following 
Ml,a Amelia Earharfa successful 
flight to Europe, Miss Mabel Bull 
and her two companion*, Captain* 
Oliver Lu BoutUllcr and Arthur 
Arglea, have decided to take-off on 
a flight to Rome today, weaUier 
permitting. Although It rained 
here lost night, weather report* 
indicated flying rendition* over 
tho Atlantic would bo good today.

Yesterday morning, announce
ment was made by the flier* n 
which they *tlted they would 
abandon their plan* to fly acres 
tho ocean and ship the plane t 
England for «  *rt»tward attempt 
instead Later, however, they de
cided tbkt since everything was In 
readiness for tho fUglit, they 
would adhere to their original 
plans.

*clf ̂ nt0r*^. *° i0ln I offering b j” Pauline Crawford and Until Next Fri<
the ' 1 Sara Moye. „  * I . ---------

Eulogy, J. It. Lyles and F. L. Two Uquor cases, schedu 
Crosby. 1 Municipal Court on Monday^s

Depositing flower* by Mr*, ing, were postponed until 
Moyo and Mr*. Bandy. , . I morning. Frank Blair 

Vocal .olo, Fred S$ubb*. ‘ 1 Jackson, negreee 
Memorial address/ Rev) /W. P. h»vteg intoxicating D

Buhrman. „  U|
QU.H.U., r . m ^  o .t r i .a  Sj g j  

J. Nix, B. C. Mooro ana r . |g^ r part of tha

T J p t t i  M33LT1 ’ ’
Accompanists, Mi»* Margaret I Arthur Me 

Davi* and Mr*. L. A. *ltaTkOT,,n|‘ViMa! assault,, (FM 
Deceased rocpil'crs of tbo locul | lYoodberry, .dtioi 

lodge includq: \Loul» Roberta, L. I $10 bond eetreal 
J. Laing, B. F. Hlgglpa, Q; W. Jewel, dnmk 
Chason, J. It. Carney, A. H. bond 
Dougherty, • T. B. Atkina, J. H- 
McGan, E. W- Rowland, W. H.
Peter., C. E. Stafford, George 
Armstrong, W. R. Price, E. C,|
Keys. T. E. Fox, M. J. Malloy.
O. J. Calfee, N. B. Leonard. R.
E. Pollard, J. E. IHcka. AUre4|

3

MIAMI—D»d- . ^ t e r a e j j
structlon Co., Inc., 

Ued at 110,000

_____  »treated;
$7 for assault; Sam 
$10 bond estreated!

I forfeited $10 "
conduct 

Jo# Jack, 
county authc 
lar

m V . H. L. Colbert. R- P- Joakjnj I j S S e T ^ l ?  1 
C. A. Hackney and .J. L. I adriclu |10 ^b««d fo^  ^

ceslc Lee

ir* *

BUSHNEIX—2 leading
a . - i n o

for hurfllA, ««•
. I cumber

.iv.i,*-

.xfr-** ■ 1 Am.
A

i
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gee Our Ad Tqiaqnpw Fpr Additional Specials
Community Dollar Day! The Yow*ll Company enter* thU co-operative eycnt in 
tW  full spirit iof.the occaaton with’ Afferlngfc' that surpass air previous- Dollar Days 
in history. ..Make your plana to attend early—make your plana to take ad vantage 
. -IT j - -_..4 Hundreda of articles not * * * “ *7 .jated here fo r ' lick' of 

Jtemembcr, One Oay Only,
the savings made possible. 

a<«, will make your shbpplrfg trip a tout-of aavi 
ednetday Jnrte 20th. Store opens 8 o’clock.

BATH
TOWELS

RUFFLED
CURTAINS

RAG
R u g s

While mid Kcru, 2 1-1 
yds. long with Tic linck

Full fashioned, light 
shades, some regular 
$2.25 values

18 x 88, double thread 
hath towels, FIV^E FQR

EXTRA
Special!

Hath Towels

EXTRA
Special!

Huck Towels

EXTRA
Special!

I*nce Collars

EXTRA
Special!

Handkerchiefs

EXTRA
Special!

Lingerie Cloth

loro rloth, light 
shades, .1 yds. '

18 x R<i, double 
thread, DOLLAR 
DAY, « FOR

1-ace yolk and 
organdy collars, 
Home ombrolder-

Flno lined and 
sheer embroider- 
eii hantlkcichlcfn 
0 FOR

b o n ie r ,
thread,
FOR

double
FOUR

t  r ltori3  ij:o

CORSETS 0  
COUSI.LET. *  

TES &
For Dollar Day 
.'orsctR, corselet- 
tes, brassieres ■

VOILE 
JUNG ERE

Teds, blouses, 
slips, gowns, pa
jama* and step 
ins

LINGERE | 
R^VYON (

Hloomers, step- 1 
Ins, slips, skirts 
and brassieres

COLORED
VOILE

Plain., colors, light 
shades, rcg. 85c yd. 4

FIGURED
VOILE

CEJLANESE
RAYON

SILK SALE
New, 40 in. wide, light 
grounds, three yards 
for

Voile, 3G to 40 in. wide, 
light shades,—yard

APRONSUNIFORMS

Good quality ap
rons) very chic 
designs, good 
values

Collection aprons 
priced to close
out TWO FOR

Nurse and maids (  
uniforms, good ? 
quality, all sizes

FLQWERED
ORGANDY

45 in. permanent finish, 
floral and figiired 1 >/j

PLAIN
ORGANDYt 1 • •

and tissue Gingham, 32 
to 45 in. reg 05 and 70c 
yd. 2 yds.

EVER-FAST
POINTS

Small designs, polka 
dots, reg. 50c Wed. 3 
yds. for

•12 inch Silk Prints, 40 
Inch Sport Satin, "2 inch 
nil-silk Pongee. All light 
shades, values up to $1.50 
yard. Special

PjILLOW TOPS

Stamped and lace 
pillow tops pric
ed at.TWO FOR

SCARFSBRASSIERES

Silk Scarfs in * 
wide variety of, 
colors wonderful 
vnlueH

Hrointicrea
PRINTED
DIMITY

EVER-FAST
SUITING

30 in. wide, figures and 
dots, 3 yds. for ROYAL SQCIETY 

PACKAGE GOODS

Fnmous JRoyal 
Society package 
goods at only

BATISTE CRETONNE CURTAIN GINGHAM GINGHAM
Material, Marquis
ette, val. up to 
$1.00 yd. 2 yds.

Ever-fast 
colors, 
shades, 3 
yds.

3G in. heavy tap
estry designs, 
light, dark, 2 yds

Ever-fast, small 
and large check, 
special 2 yds.

FELT and STRAW 
HATS

Department
Collection lovely 
hats, both felt* 
and (drawn

UNION SUITS
l-’or • Aldi. i • k *1VII IIII'M

M EN’S PAJAM AS
Men’s Pajamas, ‘ K1MONAS STAMPEDPAJAMAS

Center Scarf*, 
pillow ' canon, 
vanity with gluon

Pajaman in un
food selection 
usually good de
sign.!, each pleco

Kimonos, both 
plain and figured 
designs

ROY’S SHIRTS ROY’S BLOUSES SHEETSp a j a m a

C^ECfC
30 in', fine count, 
Dollar’ Day, 
FI VB YARDS 
(First Floor)

2 PIECE SUITS
RlxOO. soft fin- 
ikhcd, *6me hem
stitched
(First Floor)

and blouses 
reg. $1.50 val
ues, all sizes, 
colors

Khaki two piece 
suits, good qual
ity each piece ..

One lot, values 
up to $1.00 
special, 2 for

Children’s Department 2nd Floor
HOY’S SOCKS SPORT

BLOUSES
for boys, also 
shirts, white 
only, very 
special

HOY’S CAPS MEN’S
PANTS

Priced up to, 
$5, special, one 
pair for an 
extra

DRESSESLINGERIEROMPERS
Fancy 
ali: sizes,

Values up to 
$1.75 /v ery  
special /o r  Dol
lar Jyfly

Gown*, pajaman, 
tedn, slips, pan
ties, bloomer*

Voile, print* and 
gingham dresses 
wonderful value*

and Aprons, very 
strongly made, 
Ideal for kiddie*

M EN’S BELTS SHIRTS
Men’s White 

Broadcloth 
Shirts, all sizes, 
$1.50 value,

$1.50 values, all
sizfls, special for
Dollar Day

$  3> iD G L i . f t t <  u  f t  y

DOLLRRDRY»$

i r/.m w it  •• 1
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BLOW BY 
[1 DEFEATS 
__IT(

^Jymcl Hurls G ood O u n e F o r
£*♦' Sanford Yielding 10 Hits 

In 14 F ram es: Pitcher 
Also (.ends With Stick

Sr'/Mlnnti, June 11*.—Hewell's 
y tiofuc rtii save Sanford * 3 to 2 
' Aii'tory o\V*r Miami in the thir- 

tc4utlv Inning Monday.
3U, llyrnol went the route for ihc 
 ̂ (Jelcryftds nnd Meyer lor the 

, Hustlers. Km her leant scored un- 
y H| the ninth when Friable beet 
■' ouV a perfect hunt, stole second 

threw the hall away. He scored 
i » Hewclt’s sacrifice fly. Barn* * 
singled and scored on Stapleton's 
one base blow.

■ The Hustler* came beck in thtii
■ half to tie the count. Parka 

opened with a single but BunJinr- 
lefccd hint at eecond. Crowe

f doubled, scoring Park* and wan 
f ..safe at the third when Wallace 
£ mulled the throw in. Crowe count* 
' ed on Hinkle's single. Score:

Sanford, ab r h po a e 
McConnell', 2b

Jess Petty Yields 
Four Safeties To 
Cubs, Braves Break Even

Only
Phils;

NEW YORK, June 19.— (INS) 
—Bsseball fandom turned its at* 
tvntlon to the Robins pitching 
staff again today. Jess Petty,
veteran hurier repelled the Phils

Kiki Cuyler, pitta more than a 
score of runs, featured tbo double 
header split by Chicago and Bos
ton.

•■nig THU" Thompson's “hat
with Just’ fotir safeties yesterday; i Kby*** proved no. match for Rajah

W dl
su p

; L-

si —J1...6 1 2 2 b 0
rf .... -...5 1 2 3 1 0
lb ......... 6 1 1 14 1 0
f  ..... — 5 0 0 4 0 0
3b .......4 0 1 3 3 2

n, l f ....5 0 1 4 0 •0
____ ....5 0 0 4 3 *0

p ---- 5- 0 8 2 1 0

IMHUl. 47 3 11 39 18 2
■ '_ ab r h po a c

2b .... .....6 0 2 1 2 0
. ..6 0 2 1 1 0

cf .. .....6 1 1 8 0 0
3b ....__ 6 1 2 3 1 0
Jb „ ....4 0 1 9 0 0
lb ......1 0 0 1 0 0
If .......4 0 0 9 0 0

....5 0 0 3 4. II
c fc. 5 0 2 8 1 0
i> . 3 0 0 1 2 1
X — .....0 0 0 0 0 -o

____ -  4E s 10 39 11 1

Dunbar.

Major, 
V- M on; ■

a—run for Hinkle In ninth. 
Smtft.rd O00 000 002 000 1—:
Miami ....000 000 ($2 000 0—2

Runs batted in, liewell, 2. 
Ftaplcuton, Crowe, Hinkle. Two- 
baieo hits, McConnell, Hewcll. 
Parks, Crowe. Home run, Hewell. 
Double play, Parks to Loder 
Stolen bases, Frifeble. Struck out. 
by Ilymri .1, by Meyer 2. Bases 
on balls, o ff Ilymel 1, off Myer 1 
Sacrifice hits llcwell, Meyer 2. 
HU In tiitcher. by Hymel, 
(Brown). Umyires, Moore and 
WjeilVi r. Tunc, 2:0’*.

ft.
tl 1

** Ac
V N D T N G

yFLORID \ STATE I.KAG K
vv r. Bel

I'otPttbu u J:{ 14 .742
Orlando . hi ik .62.-.
AW I*. B h 25 23 .511
I'anford •*o 26 435
1 hty Luiiit Ho* <h .......18 28 .391
Miami ....... 15 32 .319

This little achievement following 
as It does,* right. on the heels of 
l'arzy Vance’s strike tut exhi
bition .Sunday tf’erved to Inflate 
Uncle Robbie's proud "chest."

After a hw.Hr first session In 
which thr lowly but ambltlour- 
Quakers nicked him for three 
hits and two tallies Petty tight
ened up his delivery and quelled 
the bats of bis hosts until the 
ninth frame when he yielded to 
a single. Jimmy Ring, the Phil
lies twirler, kept things fairly 
well under control until the clos
ing Inning when he slipped two 
-ogs and nllowed a brace of hits 
one o f which proved costly—Hen
drick scoring the winning run or 
Herman's single. Timely batting 
by the Brooklynites aided mater
ially in the victory.

Heavy hitting, punctuated with 
homers by Rajah Hornsby, a,nd

and his cion’ at bat and In the 
field and were humiliated to the 
tunc of 10 to 2 In the first gamo. 
Rut the Cuba more than avenged 
for their defeat by smearing the 
heap-eaters with 12 .coats of 
whitewash, taking the second 
game 12 to 0. Boston required 
the services of four pitchers, in
cluding Kent Greenfield, to hold 
the loop city diamond artists to 
20 hits, two of which were cir
cuit clouts by Cuyler.

The Cincinnati Reds nosed out 
the St. Louis cards in nn excit
ing M inning game, winning 4 
to 3. Going into the ninth frame 
the Reds led by n one run mar
gin. Bottomley reversed matters 
with a timely homer. But a 
single by Kolp, relief pitcher, 
with two out and Droasen on 
third, settled the contest for the 
Reds in lie fourteenth inning.

Boston .................. J9 35
Philadelphia ........ 14 37

AMERICAN LEAGUE
* • W L

New York ...... . . 43 12
Philadelphia ........ 34 20
St Louis ________ 30 28
Cleveland _____ .... 26 31
Washington ......... 23 29
Detroit _________ 23 35
Boston .................. 19 30*’
Uhicago _________ 20 35

.352.
.275

I’cU
.782
.630
.517
.450
.442
.397
.388
.304

SOUTHEASTERN
Pensacola     40 22
Montgomery ....... 41 21)
Albany....... ..........
Jacksonville 
Tampa

... 37 33- .529
34 .500

.... 28 35 .144

.... 24 35 .407

.... 22 43 .338

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet

t-t. T.n ii- .. 37 2 .627
Cincinnati ........ . 37 26 .587
Now A'nr) .... 30 23 .560
Chicago .... .... .......  34 27 .567
Br-oltlyr ..........  30 27 .626
Pittsburgh ............. 26 30 .464

Savannah ............  28
Columbus ....
Selma .......-

RESULTS
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE .4 .. 

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Orlando 14; Daytona Beach 8. 
Sanford 3; Miami 2 (13 in

nings).
West Palm Bench 4; St. 

Petersburg 10.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

No games played.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Kretklyn 4*. Philadelphia J. 
r h'rugo 2-<12; Boston 10-0.
St. Louis 2; Cincinnati 3 (14 

innings).
Only games played.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
N w Origan* 3; Little Rock 4. 
Atlanta 8; Birmingham 5. 
Mnhilo 2: Memphis 11. 
Nashville- Chattannooga not 

scheduled.
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Jacksonville 4; Savannah I. 
Tamna 7; Albany 2.
Pensacola 6; Montgomery 5. 
Selma 3: Columbus 0. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 5; Kansas City 5 

(10 innings).

Orlando; €o(foW i n 
Free Hitting Game 
From Daytona, 14-8

DAYTONA BEACH, June 19— 
Five-thumbed fielding by the Is
landers enabled the Orlando ColUt 
to even the series at one-all by 
taking Monday’s game 14 to 8. It 
wu su free hitting contest, each 
tetam cracking out Mbits. Hodge;, 
started for the visitors and wn.t

was hit hard but pitched the whole 
came. Chauncey and Abrams of 
the visitors got Itree hits each, two 
of the latter's blows being for ux- 
bases. Messner and Scholls of tho 
Islanders connected for home runs 
Score:

Orlando— lib i* h po a $
Chauncey, 2b 5 o 3 6 i 0
Cox, rf ........... . 6 1 0 3 0 r
Abrams, lb ... 5 2 3 7 0 0
Kirby, if ......... 3 4 1 2 0 0
Edmondson, cf 5 2 2 0 0 1
Lehrmunn, 3b . Ij 1 •i 0 ‘1 1
Viau, ss 1 *# 'J 3 1
Wells, c . 5 0 1 5 0 0
Ib'rtges. p ...... .. u #>tl ,) r, 1 I*
Sweeney, p .... 5 0 Q • I 2 0

— — —
— — — -- -

Totnls 43 
Daytona Bench

14 14 27 9 3

ab r h po a e

Saints Win E asily  
From The Sheriffs 
By Score Of 10 To 4

Plane “L,
Reaches Final 
On English Harbor

*** «»o >»r>ry. si,o *»d >..,i» Sanford Kiwanians
And Ladies En jo y  
Dinner And Dance

nsivs -----
gpod'night’s rest in an aid n«*n 
juned "nonary” hotel at Pembrcy,

ST. PETERSBURG, June 19.— 
Although outhlt, 11 to 9, the league 
leading Salnta took advantage of 
seven walks and three errors to 
win the opening game with West 
Palm Beach hero Monday, 10 to 4. | the 

Joe Domingo, who labored or ‘ -‘I® 
the mound for the winners, went 
the route, while Morris, Jones, and 
Burns wore called into service to 
luce the Saints, none of them 
proving effective. Tho visitors had 
12 men left on base, and the locals 
eight. Score:

West Palm Beach.

(Continued From Pogo Ope) 
ward and unwrapped the banner 
and once again it floated out in 
the misty air.

As the big red and gold plane 
was being lowed slowly through
the water wtih the crew still In- 

Joe Domingo, who labored or '-‘I® the spectators shouted and

ab r h po a e
Buckles, ss ..... 5 0 0 3 3 1
Mason, 2b ......... 5 1 2 3 4 0
Hogan, lf .........  3 1 2 1 0 0
Beasley, cf . 1 0 2 0 0
Cerisi, 3b .... 1 0 2 1 1 1
Lawrence, c ...„. 5 0 «> 4 0 0
Holder, rf ..... 5 1' 1 1 0 0
Burke, lb ... ...... 4 0 .0 9 0 0
Morris, p .... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jones, p .. .. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Burns, p . . ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 10 4 11 24 9 8
St. Petersburg.

ab r h po a 0
Kirkwood, rf .....  4 3 3 0 0 0
Welch, 2b .......... 4 2 0 1 4 3
Brown, cf ..... 3 1 3 3 0 0
McHenry, If ..... 5 1 1 3 0 0
Bingham, :-s .....  5 -0 0 6 2 0
Co6b, c î ....  4 1 0 2 '2* 0
Stuart, lb ... ..... 4 2 2 11 0 0
Doyle, 3b ........  2 0 0 o*■ 2 0
Domingo, p ..... 3 0 0 n 1 0

Totals 34 10 9 27 11 2
Topplpo, as ..... 5 2
Messner, . 4 1
Graff, 31j ..........  5 1
AVycoills, rf 5 0
Scholls, r f ......... 5 1
Miller, Jf ......... 5 0
Baxter, lb 5 1 
Huy worth, fir 6 1

2 4 5 2 
1 4  1 1  
1 1 2  0
1 2- 0 0: 
2 1 0  0 
2 6 0 1

waved hats, handkerchiefs and 
ilags. The chering increased, as 
the Friendship appeared around 
the stem of a big docked liner. 
When Miss Earhart, wearing he 
flying clothes, appeared in the 
doorwav of the cabin the welcom*. 
ing din reached its climax.

It had been reported from 
Llanelly, Wales, that Capt. H. H. 
Railcy, European representative of 
the Friendship’s flight was aboard 
an accompanying Imperial Air
ways, plane, but when the Friend 
rhip reached here it was found on 
hoard. He was the first one to 
leave the plane. Then he turned 
to assist Miss Earhart into th* 
launch standing alongside. Then 
pilot Stultz stepped into the boat.

Mechanic Gordon remained be 
hind the others to cover the mo! 
tors with heavy canvas to keep 
out the moisture. After he had 
finished this job to his satisfac
tion ho also got into the launch

Miss Earhart’s wealthy patron 
els, the lion / Mrs. Frederick 
Guest,' was in the ''official" &  
whichk took o ff the crew dF'the 
trans-Atlantic plane. As soon as 
the young aviatrix stepped Into 
the boat Mrs. Guest placed her 
arms around hor young friend and 
exclaimed: "I am so happy to 
know that you did it. But we 
knew you would."

After Gordon had climbed into 
the boat It moved the short dis
tance to the piers while the 
crowds surged ngninst the police

wmes, Tte«r Lianeiiy; w a  natvtvt 
no trace of the weariness entailed 
by the long and dangerous sky 
voyage over the ocean. Her face 
was flushed and her *>'e* shin
ing.

. .i  she stepped ashore she was 
.mnded a huge bunch of American 
Beauty roses by Mrs. Guest. Mrs. 
L. M. Welsh, the lady mayor of 
Southampton, made a little speech 
j f  welcome, suying how delighted 
the people of the rity were to 
greet, the first woman to ac
complish the ( trans-Atlantic 
H i g h l y ,

Mitts Earhart am. her com 
panions posted lor the photogra
phers. Later they were escorted 
oetween lanes of nearly 2,000 
cheering men, women and children 
The lady mayor had placed her 
awn motor car at the disposal ol 
the daring sky voyagor.

Following a luncheon there 
was a public reception when 
many persons met Miss Earhnrt 
shook hands with her and con
gratulated her upon her feat. It 
was arranged that the three flyers 
should have a rest of n couple ol' 
hours before leaving for London.

American Consul John M. Sav
age was delighted over the fresh 
honors accruing to America's en
terprise In the international field 
of aviation. "Americans may wol 
be proud of Miss Earhart) and her 
flying companions,'' said the Con

'f-vT neatly morning crowds had 
been gathering along the hair 
bor front to greet the Friendship 
'Ihc plane was first sighted over 
Alshot—the seat of a great 
British nlrdromc—at 1:15 o’clock. 
A bl-nket of gray fog obscurer 
the sky and the plane was barely 
visible through the haze.

Upon reaching the inner har 
hor the plane circled over the 
city at nn nltitude of more than 
1,001) feet. Then it began to do 
descend slowly ami gracefully

(Continued From Poke One) 
livened a snort address on 

Mr. George Brockhahn received 
tremendous applause upon the 
rendition of several "blues" selec- 
fully dedicated to “ Willie" Zach
ary.

Adjourning to the ball room, 
the gtleata enjoyed dancing. One 
of the moat impressive features 
f  the program was tho obser

vance of Kiwanis “Zero Hour"-at 
11:15 o’clock.^ A period of alienee 
vas followed by the singing of 

“America" while more than 1,700 J 
Other clubs throughout the United 
States and Canada were the aame 
program. -Judge Sharon closed 
■Jiis part with the reading of the 
annual address of . the president 
of Kiwanis International.

ODDS AND ENDS 
Regular $8.00 Ya|Ul 

Wednesday Only

FORST’S

PLANS LONG HOP A-

LONG BEACD, Cal., Juno 18. 
—(INS)— Dr.iHugo Echncr .noted 
ns a builder o f ftepplns, will at
tempt a dirigible flight from 
Kriedrichshafen, Germany, to this 
city in July, according to word 
reaching Mayor Oscar llaiigo here 
today. The distance between the 
two cities is approximately 10,000 
miles,
gradually approaching the sur
face of the harbor where it alight
ed as lightly as a feather. There 
was just a splash of water and 
then the Friendship was riding 
the choppy waves, Its task com
pleted.

666
ifnrvln, p :Z. 4 1 0  0 1 0
Totals 43 8 M 27 It) 7
Orlando ...............(112 021 305—14
Daytona Bench 230 001 011—6 

Two base hits, Haywoth. I-ehr- 
mtuin, Abrams. Three base hits. 
Abrams- Home runs. Messner, 
Scholls. Stolen bases, Kirby, Viau, 
Edmondson, Chnuncey 2. Double 
plays. Graff to Baxter, Topplno to 
Baxter. Left on bases, Orlando Oj 
Daytona Beach 9- Struck out, by 
Swcenev 3. Harvin.. 4. Bases on 
balls, off Harvin 4. Hit by pitcher, 
by Hodges (Messner). Hits, off 
Hodges, 3 in 1 inning (none out in 
second): off Sweeney- Runs batted 
in, by Edmondson 2, Viau, Chaun-

lines in an effort to get close ................. .......
enough to sec the daring young*
American woman. — — - •**" _ , „

Scores of little children bobbed 
up us from nowhere. They waved 
little American flags but their 
piping erics of welcome were 
lost in the general tumult.

Misti Earhart looked both

Cures Chills and Fever, In
termittent, Remittent and BiUoue 
Fever due

THE FIRST 
N A T L  BANK
•The Hunk «f SrrUrt-

General
Banking
Business

WE ARE FULLY 
EQUIPPED T 0 
SERVE YOU IN 
ANY FINANCIAL 
CAPACITY—

And.
Invite
Consultation.

Cordially yours.

C ashler.

West Palm Beach 000 030 010-4 
St. l'etersbuig .... 512 020 OOx—10 

Huns batted in, Cerisi 2, l-uw- 
roncc, Burns, Mcllenry, 2., Stuart 
3, Brown 3, Domingo 2. Two base 
hits, Brown 2, Mason. Home pun, 
Stuart. Sacrifice hit, Domingo. 
Stolen bases, Binghnm. Î eft nn 
bases. Saints 8. West Palm Beach 
12, Struck out, hy Morris 1. Do- 

| mingo 2, Jones 1. Base on balls,
cny. Kirbv. Wells. WvcoLis 2, o ff Domingo 4, Jones 4, Moris 2 
Messner, Scholls, Umpires LohcLBunis 1. Umpires, Raphun and 

. _ .  — fCollins. Time, 1:50.____ _ __ and Collins. Time, 2:25.

Only game played Monday. 
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Greenville 9[ Columbia 3. 
Asheville 8; Chnrlottee 4.
Macon 5; Spartanburg 3. 
Augusta 12; Knoxville 8. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Buffalo 0; Jersey City 1. 
Toronto 5; Newark 3 (10 in

nings),
Montreal 5; Baltimore 20. 
Rochester 2; Reading 6.

One Caramel Layer Cake 
One Dozen Rolls 
One Dozen Cookies 

One Lb. Potato Salad 
One Lb. llaked lieu ns

ARCADE DELICATESSEN
"The Taste Tells"

4 McLander Arcade

J ERE ECONOMY!

PURE CANE

Sugar
WHITE HOUSE TALL CANS

D olla r D ay Specials
A & P is offering many attractive mone>-s:ninj{ 
grocery bargains tomorrow, Sunford Communily Dol
lar Day .

Regular A & I* prices arc good but fhese special of
ferings you simply can’t afford to miss.

15 lbs. for

Y t r e s t o n e
TirePrices Have Dropped 
Look These Prices Over

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD

f

L.

mil

w

Vo* 5**’ 5  ■!** 1 7 fi,r’ 1-2 Beg E size S 6.55S0i3 b i  lie If. K tile 8.70 ,'10* 3 1,2 i[t,If p
lf 3UI Ke*. K „iie .........  13.70 " ]  2 ?  *,le 7 00
| »2x4 Reg. E size ............  14.55 J,X* K *ize

29x4.40 Reg. K size . ... 9.60 32*4 Beg. E size ....... 12.23
'5® J*** £  “j1* I? ™ Beg. E size   8.0080x4.75 Reg. E size .....  12.55 „

81x500 Reg. E site ...... 13.45 30lt<-50 Her- K size 8.70
80x5.25 Reg. E size .... 15.00 30x5.25 Reg. E size 1165

8 3 2  k f t ! “ S ” ,5!s K .....««•
35x6.00 Reg. E size „•.... 1«.70 82x6.00 Reg. E size ........  17.00
14x6.00 Reg. E size ....  19.35 33x6.00 Reg. E . iZe ........  17.25

DOLLAR DA¥,
■F

for

COURIER
30x3 1-2 Reg. E size 
30x8 1-2 Reg. E site 

Ji»Ik4 Reg. E ri/e 
32x4 Reg. E *is*r 

inixt.ll) Rrg. K size

.... * 5.85 30x4.50 Reg. E size ____ 7.80
9.80 81x5.25 Reg. E size 11.50

*11.IS OOrJ 12 Airway Reg...... 4.65
7.15 29x1.40 Airway Reg. .... 5.90

Dollar DaySpecial
. I * L 30x3 1-2 COURIER TUBE $1.00

ft

1EMINOLE TIRE SHOP
And Filling Station 

That Good Gulf Gas—Supreme Motor Oil 
409 W est lat S t  . Telephone 893 

Free Road Service In City ^

SHIRTS
SMART
NEAT

DURABLE

YOU W ILL FIND IN OUR 
STORE M A N Y  BARGAINS  
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING  
M A N . HERE AR E TW O :

BATHING
SUITS

$3.50
VALUES

McKinnon-Markwood Co
FURNISHERS TO  MEN W HO KNOW Afc v

Evaporated M ilk
2 Cans Iona Salmon
3 Cans A &  P Baked Beans
1 Bottle A  & P Ketchup, 14 oz.
2 Cans Iona Sugar Corn

12 for

3 Cans Ionh No. 2 Tomatoes
2 Cans No. 2 Iona Peas
3 Cans No. 2 Iona Lima Beans
1 Can No. 2 1-2 Del Monte Spinach

V2 Pound Pkg. Nectar Tea 
1 Pound Eight-O’clock Coffee 
5 Pounds Cane Sugar

A  & P Grape Juice, quart
- n * -

4 Imperial Dry Ginger Ales

4 A  &  P Washing Powder 
6 Octagon Small Soap 
1 A  & P Ammonia, 32 oz. 
1 A & P Blueing 
3 Ivory Soap Flakes

V. - ~ V L u

i v  •:

ft P v
* l  .*

. .1 r ' Au * f
s

1 Sweep-Clean Broom 
1 Ten-Quart Galvanized Pail 
1 12-Oz. Mop

n r L -H

Lit..* fSt L

<■
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been appointed to the- post ‘byi JJJMrs. Eaton’sChoice
*  XX S S

Governor Martin when Mr.-Eaton 
died. '  . . * -  . * ,

Mrs. Eaton will nor; serve until 
1030; when another DcmocmtL: 
primary will .be .hchl, v and' 'her 
office will be before the voter | 
again.

Two incumbents of the. railroad 
commission were retruned to 
office. Thê  other Is A. S. Weils,

fs Distinction 
orida V oters

of Tallahassee, the present chair
man Of that body. Both were out
spoken in expressing apprecia* 
tion of. the planner In which the 
Democratic electorate stood' by 
them.

“ We knew we hnd a Rrept, many 
friends,“  JJr. Wcll$. said. .Tbut wo 
didn't know, really,, that we. hml 
so many. We certainly npprcvipte 
their loyalty to us/*

LA BELLE—Standard 01 
pany-constructing bulk pU 
their Hirkpochre Avenue pi 
at end o f Seaboard Railroai

BATAVIA
TIRES
NOT CHEAP 

They are good and

GUARANTEED
for

12 MONTHS
Meaning that youjr money 
^Ffrr Tun yucr ?h r  *bmr-yvrfr 
if the tire falls to do so.

WAGONER 
Furniture Goj .

313 E. First gH*°*^*f

"when itNature, in its wonderful way, has -done 
produces for Lucky Strikes the best, o f 
ho -grown; hut thesef tobaccos' are Vaŝ l 
toasted. It is not JifritfMiig that 20,6?' 
Lucky Strikes are less irritating to the 1

-• *m * v i IP  i

ST. JOHNS RIVER SERVICE

won A: OH

*«*•#•*•%* it MW';t , ! ’ A I f .m : !I  t i i t o w c

I V

Basebau itann ess 
Of BoStwfEnJoy s 
Much Improvement

BOSTON.' Jtlne ‘ 18,—(INK)— 
Baseball business is perking up in 
Boston,' where :«Vtc receipts, for 
over 10 ybar!»,"hdvfr matched col- 
|nr htf<rhWr*Slterf̂ 1Tl value. Prcsi- 
<lcnt-Dsb-Qyifla,af tile Red Sox Jr 
now plflnntlig'lRublc decker MnnJ*
' .  - E t i t t t i U U t o l A k k y v t U E j L  the

rreal^iai Quinn,recently shoi eij 
1 the Imenwtfoifnl*- '■fitWs Servic - a 
j blue print submitted to,him fo • i( 
I nevf bifcootnit the ball park. In ĥ  

11 new park there would be scat tig 
I1 capacity1'fhr 52,700 persons, etch 
■ one ’of "thfl thousands havinjc a 
seperatq chair. (

The change in the senting p| ms 
would necessitate a change in the 
diamond arrangements. President 
Quinn pointed olit.

Left fiq\d w*juld be the sun 
field, as the home plate would be in 
the ptepent left field. The left 
field Unp would be 345 feet Iqng. 
the right?* field foul line 3IG feet 
long and 'deity .center would h? 
some 388 feet away from the plate.

The planning wps dope by the 
Osbourne Engineering Compand if 
Cleveland, constructors of the Yun- 
-kce Stadium, forbes Field, Pitts
burgh, Brives Field, and others.

Tho cpst will approximate $23 
per seat, the total cosb coming »n 
slightly more thnn $1,000,0000. The 
arrangement would,allow President 
Quinn to develop other sections of

iatt); A khnwA..M«NT>Av,.\ Sifts#&r. ■

• % I i.f II FF ‘ | *

Life O f Former Princess, 
Twice Placed In Exile, 
Is Narration O f Sadness
PARIS, June 18.—HNS)—Born hinted Pasteur, 

in exile and later exiled from hen When she was six yenra old her
_jdopte«J country over which she 

J-rei'rned, the former Queen of Port
ugal Is now ‘living a life of quiet 

■ lecluslon in n small chateau near 
|'*.hp Thldce' of Versailles Where her 
rtdcbrhtrd ancestors once reigned.

Ex-Quccn Amelic, Princesse d’- 
'Otleanfc, has hnd » sad and tragic 
history from the moment she first 
Opened her eyes at York House, 
Twickenham, in the same room 
where Queen Anne was born. 
Daughter of the Count of Purls, 
then heir to the French throne, 
she early breathed an air sur
charged with noble expectations.

When but five years old, she 
saw her uncles, the Duke of Aum- 
nle, Joinvillc, and Chartres leave 
for the war of 1870 and suffered 
with her futher because he wn-. I 
not allowed to go with them, 

fs Now fi.l
Throughout her long life—Queen 

Aniglic is now years old—shi 
wn?* to coTTlinue works of chhfity 
and benevolence, founding innum
erable childrens' dispensaries and 
hospitals during her leign in Port
ugal. At Alcantara, whore 80,000 

received medical- care, herbullies _____ _________ ___ , ...
visit was looked for every .morn

. ---- - ------------ ---------  — ......- .. , jng and very often during-the op .
the park, thus increasing thq re -1 (-rations, it was the Queen heraeiUv 
tern from rentals. who held the little child on her

One plan that Mr. Quinn spoke knee and comforted it.

The Herald calls attrnti 
PriYl^ppcdring in an 
rhfnt Air die tTnlon PL' 
which Dollar Day *i 
listed. A combination o 
shaving cream, Gilclto 
shaving lotion wsr 1' * 
when the prlsr ihoult

Tfca Herald-regret* 
inadvertantly «imde lt» 
taking care’o f a he 
advertising,- and b  _ 
thir currefction. -

about, wns a parking arrangement 
under the stands. As the stands, It;; 
tills proposed arrangement, will 

-?ok«mljMUJU'Jiund the playing field, 
PrraldeniR^tjuKfigttn's that there 

--twlh’b*',plenty of room for the cars 
of the Boston fans,

The plans am in the embryonic 
stage, Quinn pointed out. It will !>-» 
necessary for the Red Sox to show 
classy ball over a long stretch be
fore tho ball park will begin to 
change from the present homey 
field into a tier surrounded play
ing field.

Among other institutions, she 
founded the Rego Hospital fpr tu
bercular patients in the lust stag-? 
and brought to Lisbon - the first 
tulips of Dr. Roux’ scrum,* filially 
establishing a bacteriological Insti
tute after the model of tho eele-

ROY MAKER PLEA

LEXINGTON. N. C\ June 18.— 
(INS)—"I didn’t mean to kill 
him, I just wanted to stop him
..•JOinoill J1U!||I>| jo unit S|q UlOJp
This was the idea offered here 
today by Charles Stafford, 24. 
chnrgcd with tho slayings of his 
f nlRpr, 4 C  F. tstnf f onl. 54. ' of 
Eiifihger, with a hnscliall bat.

VERO BEACH—Shipments of 
imrta'tocs being imide front Indian 
River County.

Dollar Day
.» A ' *

Special

EXCURSION
Friday and Saturday, 
June 29lh and 30th, for 
trainH due to arrive 
Jacksonville June 30th.

| ROUW> TRIP FARE

l SANFORD
TO

^Albany Gu .......$11.45
'!*AUanta Ga .......  14.95
*Ai|gusta Ga .......  12.95
♦Baxley Ga ......... 10.70
♦UanbcidKC-.Ga .. J0.95

I ♦Ccchran Ga .....  12.45
| ♦Cbrdcle Ga ....... 11.95

♦Botthan Ala 11.45
‘^Eastman Ga .....  11.95
♦Tilton Ga .........  9,95
-+H&wkin.sville Ga 12.45 
♦Haxelhurat Gu .. 11.20 

13.45
♦Monlgomery Ala 14.95 
■'Talluhassee Fla!. 10.95 
‘ThbmaHvile Gu .. 10.45
^Valdosta Gu .....  9.95
♦Waycross Ga .... 9.95
IBtyoxl Misa .......  18.95
•IBlnnliililBnii'AIn

lUrlotte N. C ... 21.45 
lattanoojra Tenn 18.95 
irleston S. C. 14.95 

rJimbia S. C. ...15,95 
yctteville N. C. 17.95 

lorence C. .. 15.95 
Tgenville S. C. 18.95

{Mobile Ala .......  16.95
1 Pensacola Fla .... 14.95 
tSpartenlmfir S.-G; W;95
* h » lM r «  Until, miIiInIb M  J mI» 
•Ik'IK H .
IHrlurM  U ntil, n th ln lnbl J u l ,

TICKETS C.OOtr ON ALL
Tr a in s  a n d  in  p u l l -
m a n s  ON PAYMENT OF 
NBCPS8AKY CHARGES. 
NO STOPOVERS AL1/)W - 
ED. FARES PROPOR
TIONAL f r o m  OTHER 

JNJJNTS

2 5 /  in trade with each 
Dollar Purchase

'  M
1  - *■ ■ n — * * A— .Jj

Sanford

U L G xm n m  hew

S. S. IROQUOIS
Four ptjwnjjer Jet kt KXoojrxxUthij 
joo people. Gl»i»-cncloted wide
K raoisdes *nJ brjid open dock*.

> &oom Sun /trlat. Specious 
Loucges. Perfect Dining Service.

•»- L lW liisW lM lyitiJIoN i*)
Otrtnittt C n u iu  D tn lif  

De Luxe sccommoJstioni contist of 
pulor, tlcrping room sad bsth; bed
room wiili double or twia beds sod 
privitc biib. Stucroomi with or 
without privitelsvatorjr sod tbower 
Electric tint ia all stateroom*.

_ Forced vcoiiliuoo throughout.

1̂3-HOUR SERVICEi

NEW YORK
„lT3k IKECT -non-stop. sailings. No, loss of time 
JL-/ from-business. New St S- 1ROOUOIS leaves 
Jacksonville every Saturday at 3 P. M . and after 
only two nights out'arrives New York Monday 
mexoing. I'jJtnt ittMtur timt tier rruJc bttwun tlt/r fortt. j

SAILINGS TO NEW YORK
a  S. IROQUOIS May 19,2C, June i. 9 ,16, U ,30 July 7 ;l4 ,il, XI V 

ADDITIONAL SAILIN08 FROM JACKSONVILLE , 
Every Monday and Wednesday at 3 P. M . ,

— ............... Calling at CkarUttan
H H ‘•niKIIOKtili** .    Jim* __________________’ i i  ;o  July S 11 S3
U H. " i l O I I A W K "  .J u m *     2S J u ly  4 3>

• H. H -MKMINOI.K*' ...........   June . . . . .  C ] (  IT July » 1» ||
ill New Steamers. Uniform de luxe ttcmca

NEW YOJtk, One Way, $37.00 up) Round Trip $39.18 up 
fj.00 extra fare each way on Diract S. S. IROQUOIS 

CHAKUKTON. On. W .tSIIXWupi Ronnd Trl* flOJWno 
BOSTON. On. W*t. M l.<5 u f ------------------ - 1

* V- ** '
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A  Great Beast

While the ci'es of the nation are focused upon ,tho Re 
publican Convention which has just selected Herbert Hoover 
and Charles Curtis oh its standard bearers, we believe it ap
propriate to consider at this time Homcthlng o f  the party 
which these two men arc to represent. There is one man >in 
American history, who by his words and actions and by his

tUtlBCRIFTIO* ItATBS
*-•* JjSCAfjna

I r r  p e r  W

■Id. H u la  
rtharrlhe*
o w *  I m l i f !  __Imf MPnk orxBlifMtiMi 

n » h N  d a l l r  r a i r N  
l I k r  tra ilin g  r m l i  • ( th e  

w a r ld .-  T b r  I. H. la n -  
I r f f l r l r a t  In f l o r i d *  and tt*n

g central 
shment of ba1 
wealthy.

bon d  l ia s

T b *  l lr r n lil  la n m r n b « r  o f  tba 
A n d ll I ta tra g  a l  C lr m la t  Inna. ■■ 
la la iM lI a a a l  A aaveU tla n  a t I’ u b- 
liabarm. A 4 i . r t l . r r .  an d  A d r r r l la -  

1 | K  A f r a l a  rrb lrh  r rq u lr r  MMtk 
fa b l la h r r  n r i u k n  la  an bm ll la  n 
l l a m t h  a u d it *1 aub a rrla tla n  
lU la  In a r d r r  la  r r r l f r  n h .n lu lr lr  
n il r la la a  a t r lm i ln l la n .  aa m i l  «a  
b o a r  at baalnraa m clh a d a .

jrnment, in a ilgh protective tariff,1 the 
w,aiul the control of high public offices

^fle^vouldsee his fondest

TUESDAY, JUNE 19
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
IXJVERS OK DEATH—But ho 

that slnncth against inc (wisdom), 
wrongeth his own soul: nil they 
that hate me love death.—Prov. 
8:30.

PRAYER—Return unto t.Thy
rest, 0  my bouI foti the Lord’ hath 
dealt bountifully with Thee.

fc

"Humans Travel 300,000,000 
miles on earth orbit."—headline. 
Marathon walking champions.

Well, it looks as if it were 
Sheriff McClelland, hoys, but. \vc 
hope Charlfe Hand will still-wear 
the same old hat anyway.

-----------o----------
A Missouri former, disagreeing 

with hil son, settled the argument 
,.i a gun fight, both dying, a dc- 

Mnielligence for our modem 
to boast. . '  '• x u ^ -------------

Now ' they’ve gone and nomi
nated an Indian to preside over the 
Senate. And juBt to think there are 
enough ‘ Indians there already.— 
Sarascna Times. You mean wooden 

-Indiana f
: j  . -o ■

—Theodore Roosevelt said a thor- 
' ough knowledge of the Bible was 

college educa-
knowlcdgc of 

worth Jin ora than a 
lion. JA thorough knowledge of 
anything )s worth more than a col
lege education.— Yale Record.

Bomfclpeople still don’t believe 
^anything they see in the newspa
pers,” fcpt It’s a reasonably sure 
fact that you can’t believe any/ 
thing y<f) hear, so that makc^,t 
unanimous.

----------- o----■-----
The press is depending on Bob 

fiwegeK, the editor of the Quincy 
Times, and Howard Sharp, the 
publisher of the Everglades News, 
to look' after the interests o f the 
newspapers in the bl&tc legislature 
boln were nominated last week.— 
Clermont Press.

Hamilton tveii dlivo today
dreams come true. He would*bee;it country whose phenom- 

wth has been l&rgely due to manufacturing, aided as 
een by tariffs t y  the co-operation of a far flung 

ng system; he would'seda riatipn o f large cities, with a 
tendency ever to becomfe larger and always helping the move 
towards stronger centralized power) and he would see the 
government ulrendy in the hands o f men high in the world of 
finance and industry becoming more plutocratic every day.

No doubt the greatest secretary of the treasury the 
United States ever bad would feel an infinite satisfaction in 
the knowledge that his theories of government have proved 
.»o satisfactory. He would take keen pride In the fact that he 
has been vindicated in his bitter fights with Thomas Jeffer
son, whose ideals were diametrically opposed to his own,

'F or it is recalled that Jefferson said that when our con
ditions as to crowded cities have approximated those of 
Europe, there would result a demolition of everything public 
and private. Jefferson bell&ved'iri free trade, he dreaded th ; 
influence of wealth, the growth1 of manufactures and thb 
creation of a strong central power. He also plactkl great con
fidence in the,commbn people td use their franchise wisely 
and to manage the affairs of government honestly.

Yet Hamilton might well be proud of the success which 
his doctrines have achieved if it were not for the fact that 
they were based on an avowed lack ofL confidence = in. the 
piasses to rule themselves. He once said, “The people, you • 
people, Sir, is h Great Beast.”  And when he said that, he 
meant just that. Hence his desire for the centralized power, 
for his tendency to favor business and his efforts to place 
control in the hands of the moneyed class. The Republican 
party when basing its appeal to the voters on the “ sop" of 
prosperity should be reminded that its fundamental principle 
is bused upon u distryst of the common people.

Going To College?

FLORIDA’S N EXT LEGISLATURE
{ LEESBURG COMMERCIAL

* Seventy,five of the ninety-five FWidians nom- 
.nated in last, week’s primary for membership in 
,:hc 1829 house of representatives are without pre- 
rious legislative experience, while of the nineteen 
nominees for the amatc, fifteen have at* one lime or 
another been members of that body or , f  the house, 
the Florida state chamber of commerce shows in its 
list of nominees. Ninetieth: senators wer hold-over*, 
and, consequently, were not concerned faith the pri- 
mnry.

Senator J.' J. Parrish o f Titusville, hvas select id 
at the last Bcssion ns president of the,1929 senat.- 
in the event atf Ills election, lie  was elected in 11)20 
for u terra M  ‘.ft/iiK yeaft,\ikit bccauso of the redli- 
trlcting of the state, it was necessary for him to en- 
-or the 1927 primary. i:<_- was successful in his rate 
last wcok, and will preside over the upper body at 
the next session.

A contest for the speakership o f the 1929 house 
already is under way. Nominees who have announced 
their candidacy include T. C. Merchant, Madison; 
I. Ed Stokes, Panama City; Sam Gctxen, Bushncll; 
speaker pro-tem at the Inst session, nnd John Mat
thews, Jacksonville. The nominees'for both senate 
and house, us announced by the chamber, follow:

District
1. •
2.
3.

SENATE
Name

•I’tirl G. Adams 
••Herbert P. Cafo 

Ray Neel J

AddreiJ 
( ( ’rest vie o) 
v Pensacola 
*, UValvi

*U  •*- ~ S J . L.ShafiVtaJy 4 
S. (!. Council 

**S. W. Anderson 
•John Swcnringen 

•*W. C. Hodges
King '

r>.
(J.

7.
8.
0.

10.
11.
12. 
13; 
11. 
to. 
III.
17.
18. 
19. 
10.
21.
I«»

\
Westvlllo 

'jfarianna 
Carrabelle 

Uirecnsboro 
Bartow 

.Tallahassee

A picture in u New York news
paper shows n boy tit the nge of 
threo smoking » cigar, and it is 
said that he and his three brother* 
age tw6, three and seven, arc all 
habitual smokers. Of course that 
may be good for their health, but 
we’d prefer a son of ours not to 
begin until he hod cut his second 
teeth. >

The moving picture business 
lias been on the wane since the 
City turned off the lights. The 
other night a little hoy shedding 
great tears, came nut of the Mi
lam: and told Mr. Murentcttc he 
wanted his money back. “ Wiry, 
what’s the matter, little boy?" Mr.

:t.
I.
Ji.

215.
7.

28.
29.
: iu .

31.
12.
3.3.

95.
17.
38.

With the graduation last month of hundreds of thous
ands of young men and women from the high schools of the 
country, it is reasonable to believe that they and their par
ents are giving considerable thought these days to the cost 
of college educations. No doubt they have heard tuitions 
and sundry other expenses estimated at every sum from a 
few hundred dollars to thousands.

We can almost hear the young men nnd women asking 
themselves, "Is a college education a necessity nowadays, anil 
is it worth the investment it will necessitate and the required 
four years of a young person s lire7“  We will not attempt 
o say whether a college education is a practical,investment, 

as that depends entirely upon what, use the student njajtt;* u* , 
of his opportunities, but Wo haw?J|i+c a fatflUfefaiaffromJlIlk.fjjE. M  
Miami Herald giving a fair idea ofwhat it costs to go to col

lege. •*- - ’ • - - ---- ----- ---  • -
i “The American Association of University Women,” says 
the Miami paper," lias made a thorough investigation as t<> 
the real price of education in college for four years that will 
be of assistance to those facing the problem.

“ An article, ‘What Price • Education,’ by Florence A. 
Armstrong, published in the Journal of American Associa
tion of University Women, recently, discusses the cost of :> 
college education in Floridu at the State College for Women, 
where a girl may get a college education for $500 a year Ca
may spend thousands. This information was compiled from 
replies to a questionnaire sent to the students of 1028.

“ The expenditures recorded covered, for greater ac
curacy. one semester only. One girl spent only $162.50; an
other -$2,038,50. The estimates of the amount required It* 
spend an entire year in comfort at. Florida College for 
Women covered an even wider range. $250 to $5,000. The 
average estimate was the mere reasonable figure of $853. 
Suggested budget* for the year ran from $310 for a college 
education with few luxuries to a luxury budget of $1,200 oil 
the campus and $1,225 o ff the campus, allowing for a life of 
ease and plenty, complete comfort on campus,

“The significant result of the investigation shows a 
yt»ung woman that she can get a college education, if she

Marcntcttc, somewhat alarmed.! \t ants it, for about what she cun afford” to spend on’ it. pro-The little boy sobbed buck, 
in th«t

Asked,
“ Gee, I’m afraid to stay 
bl|- place ail alone."

— ——o----------
it must make Senator Heflin 

fee? uncomfortable to rend Gov
ernor Smith’* order to the *tat • 
troops of New York that the'' 
must protect the Alabama man m { 
his constitutional right of fte>* 
Speech, when he recalls t hut not 
long ago hr told Kcnato. Robinson 
if “ he mad* that speech in Ain-' 
hama, he'd be tarred mid feather- 
ad.”  \ I

\ ided she selects a suitable college and follows wise methods 
of spending her fund."

SOUTHWARD TREND OF NATIONAL  
CONVENTIONS

MANUFACTURERS RECORD

It apprura, now that the cam- 
tU’gn 5- » M.w n nunbe ■ o! ,M nmi 
• cekliea a: • "oing our of luis ces-. 
iaya Life, “ Mi Ab* Ar. n-
ivlt* ha* ge'en up ihe puldnd.iit'c 
uaincs.i. Ii i ray* t*i •»'.* u nine 
noneyin (ankruptey. Mr. I ,mi* 
'waru’lius seven up tin puLli-hiiiif 
luslne&t He aav* there i* no 
noney In the pubUah^vsf/hurine.b 
Hr. J. Brauden 
xiblishjW bu 
dn’t nf fun t 
UrrleM Works! 
ublishlng bus! 
iety pabple don' 
aper.*}

If

It ma> Hurpniie many of oui 
r iudeii, in know that the annual 
convention* of buslnes* and re! I - 
B*oU* oiuaiiiautiohi and 15,090 
slate or .-ectionul 01 rjaniratiu’ is 
represent an outlay, aecuiding. to 
"liable estimate*, of $1,100,000,- 
nim a year. The extent (,f this bus- 
ini.-.- if strikingly pivsonted dh a 
story in thi* week's issue entitled 

"The Convention Industry' u Bil
lion Dollu

ventions are held, and to the broad
ening of the spirit of nationalism 
can scarcely lie overestimated.
.. From time to time the Munu 
factures Record has emphasized 

j the fact that many leading national 
business organizations are more 
and more turning their attention 
to ths South a* the place for theii 
mutual conventions. The value of 
this to tho South and to the coun- 

I I i ,, ' lightens. At first { |jrjfe j8 nima8t inestimable,
hlufh the ffguresmvav seem *tart- of Z u w u ls  o f  ,>eople who

John E;
•*R. H. Rowe ______ “

S. 1). Harris 
•*J. H. Hcales 
•John W . Watson 

•*W‘. W. Phillips 
•E. M. Johns 

••JnntbB It. Stewart 
n. F. Howell

* ’ Kdgnr W. Wnyhrigl-.t 
•K. O. King

'MV, T. Gary 
•J. W. Turner 

••Thco. T Turnbull 
*T. G. Futeh 

**Wm. II. Malone 
"Louis Howell 

•MV. F. Glynn 
•W. I). Bel'.

* ’ Howard G. Putniim 
*T. .1. Kiinbh 

•'I. J. McCall 
•A. M. Taylor 

**J. Muxey Dell
* A. W. Young 

* "Pup Wliitakfr
•A.-Tl.MWfg?

**M. O. Hnrrisoii 
*J. J. Parrish 
♦M. M. Mitchell 

•Served previously in :.eiiate oi 
‘'•Hold-over.

HOUSE 
Name 

i;v1.. pluck 
II. Mel,. Grady 
W. K. Cone 

M. E. Stokes 
(J. W. Iluzeii 
Clyde G. 1 rmiunell 
George I*. Blunt 
S. A. Is'onard 

*J. C. Hobson, Sr.- 
Dr. W. B. Moon 
J. E. I .arson 

*C. M. Collier 
Dr. S. C. Smith 
J. P. Huntley 

\>____________

- 1

t.

I

2 0 G 5 S
St.4 Petersburg

1 Perry 
Miami 

I Lnk? City 
Starke 

Fernand i n,i 
j Live Oak 
Jacksonville 

Orlando 
Ocala 

Moiiticello 
1 Moiiticello 
‘ l.eeshurg 
! Key West 

Bayou George 
Cwscent City 

> Arcadia 
Oak lliil 

Mncclenny 
Jasper 

St> Augustine 
Gainesville 

Vert* Bench 
1 Tampa 
rnllii1111 V»i•*!i ’ 
‘ Pal met t* 

Titusvilh 
Elfert

house.

Dade

Der.uto
Duval

Dixie
Escambia

Flagler
Franklin
Gadsden

Gilchrist
Glades
Gulf
Hamilton
Hardee
Hendry
Hernando
Highlands
Hillsborough

Holmes 
Indian River 
Jncksun

Jefferson ,
I ji Fayette
Ijike

U e
Leon

Peter Boldnenu 
Bruce Young 
Don Chappell 
Dr. J. II. Coffee 
John E. Matthews 

•Leo M. Booth 
P. a. Kelly 
W. II. Malthis 

*F. X. Carroll 
Maurice Villincurc 
George Moody 1 

S. E. Teague 
E. M. Collins 
n. L. Swcgcr 
Ottis P. Turner 
Jos. II. Peeples 
E. C. Lewis, Jr.

•A. C. Stephens
V. M. burrcncy 
Lewis O. Gravely 
Isom Beasley

•J. M. Lee 
•John T. Lowe

W. J. Bivens 
Tom Walden
Dr. M. C. Newton 
B. T. Redstone 
Chester Home 
Paul D. Bevis 
Lamar W. Jijcdgo 

•F. P. Parker 
Gh>. T. Westbrook 

•I. N. Kennedy 
Claude Ogilvic 
Ovion AJ. J ’nrk er

J I

/ ’

l.cvy
Liberty
Madison

Manatee

Marion

Martin
M on roe
Nassau
Okaloosa
Okeechobee
Orange

Osceola 
Palm llracli

Pasco
Pinellas

Polk

i»

County
Aladiua

Laker , 
Bay
Bradford
Brevard
Bio ward
C alhoun
Charlotte
Citrus
Clay
Collier
Cohunliiu

Address 
Gainesville 

High Springs 
Mncclenny 

Panama City 
Brookor 

Melbourne* 
Pompano 

Hlmiiistown 
l’unta G orcj 

Crystal River 
Keystone Heights 

Everglades

i Putnam

Santa Rosa

Sara *ota 
Seminole

St. Johns

St. Lucie
Sumter
Suwannee

Taylor
Union
Volusia

Wakulla
Walton
Washington

E. T. Usher 
G. P. Wood 
T. C. Merchant 

•R. L. Milliner 
•II. P. Perry 
Q. B. Knotes 
Davis Moon 

John K. Moody, Jr., 
*A. O. Knnner 

W. B. Auhiiry 
D, H. Pctree 

Claude Meiggs 
Peter Tomasello 
Mrs. John T. Fuller 
C. Fred Ward 
T. G, Moore 

*R. E. Oliver 
Howard Sharp 

liArthur L. Auvil 
•Frank Booth 

G. K. Noblit 
W. F. Way 

J. O. Bludsworih 
•B. K. Bullard 

, , Leon Prine 
•Henry McKenzie 

T. ('. Douglass 
M. F, Caldwell, Jr,
E. A. Fnirclolh 

l/#uis Id) lie aster 
W. Entzminger 

*L. P. Hagan 
L. W. Zim ‘
A. W. Chudwirk 

*VV. |{. Jaekson 
’ S. W. Getzen 

Alfred T. Airtli 
Vasco Peeples 
Claude Pepper 

*A. B. Andrews 
G. S. Fullerton 
George F. Crouch 

J. A, Harper 
*D. S. Gillis 
*L. A. Brock

Miami
Miam
Miami

Arcadia
Jacksonville
Jacksonville
Jacksonville

Pensacola 
Pensacola 

Bunnell 
Appulnrhicola 

Quincy 
Quincy 
Winto.i 

Moore Huvr.i 
Port St. Joe 

Jennings 
Bowling Green 

LaBelle 
Brooksvilb 
Avon Park 
Plant City 

Tnnvpa

Bonifay 
Vcro Bcucii 

Marianna 
Bnscoin

Day 
Clermont 

Eustis 
Fort Myers 
TullninssSOT' 
Tallahnsst-t 

Chictland 
Bristol 

• Mndisoe

Manatee

Cilr.i 
Stuu,‘t 

Key West 
Callahan 
Niccvilln 

Okeechobo" 
Orlando 

Winter Park 
St. Cloud 

West Palm Bench 
Canal Point 

Dade City 
Clearwater 

Tarpon Springs 
St. Petersburg 

Lakeland 
Luke Wale* 
Ft. Meade 

Pulalka 
Wclaku

SPECIALS
for

D O L L A R
D A Y

Children’s
Brassieres
Linens

%
Glass

Hat

W aste
Pictures

Bags
Collars

Brass
Baskets

Mi-lady’s Shoppe

St.
St.

Sarasota 
LnllgWoiiU 

Sanford 
Augustin? 
Augustine 
Ft. Pierci* 

Bushncll 
Live Oak

Perry 
I’ aifor.i 

Daytona Beuch

Crawfordvill.* 
DeFuniak Spring* 

Chipl.-y
•Served previously in house or senate.

One Dollar
—  ~ ~ , and

One Minute
Opens a Savings Account 

and
W e Loan You A Beautiful

Leather Bound Bank
These banks arc handsomely hound in red, gray, i\m> 
and green Duponl Process Leather. Conte in and lake 
your choice of colors.

The Sanford  
Atlantic National Bank
Affiliated « ilh  the Atlantic National Bank of JaeL.iunillt

Sanfbrd, - - - Florida

i ----5-

EltonJ. Moughlon 
Architect

First Nal’l Bunk Bldg. 
Sanford, Flu.

given up the1 Bne o f huinan

blush tin- figure* anuy see in *turt 
h'lgly fC ()«'’ put w.ljen it i* tonsid* 
oit'd (lint thuusund* uf orgunizu- 
turn* rrnrvftcntingr-almort every

He Sava it 
« 'l  jailed. Ml** 

given up the 
».* She Hoy* .c - 

iippm-iatc a gm d

ci nu

JS*.

^ i v i t y —industrial,

i Btll
their annual conventions, gathering 
together liusipesjrand it* influence 
in hruad^nlng thg* k^ofafadgoAif

lUOOL'ial, .afcifculUu al. .cducw- 
UoiiM,lr*liuloA* a»id isolittcul— hold

ion (?0unt̂ ’ had a'cannery 
within her borders a lot of 

oneyj^hat ia now spent for canned 
mmU shipped in from other state* 
Oldd he aptft here. There is such 
(AuiCat Geneva, Seminole coun

it Is ityt only a sucres*, but 
derj( for its product ox- 
supply. This plant, Which 

rted'In a kitchen, Is’ now 
tUu. product in car lots 

ntele*, New York, Chicago 
beside* sup

'  " t t i

know- anything about the South 
from a pcr*onul.investigation, arcf 
in this way brought In touch with 1 
Southern life nijd Southern nciifithem actiyi- 

c South.

thoce who attend on tHl* great sub 
jects discussed widgiung the ac
quaintance of V w fw o f* ' MPaVe^ 
lions, and bringing ubout-batter 
social.and friendly relations as 
well as better business rotations.

People generally give some 
thought to tho convention of great 
organizations, such a* those of the 
American Bakers Association, the 
American Iron and Steal Institute, 
the National Association of Manu1, 
facturers, the great religiou: m?et* 
ings representing all den/ntina- 
tiops and political apiiventioo*, hut 
they forget at tinuqj that 
only a feu -of tin- 
vcptiq^. wyj^ tho§sands p| »n)sl-

WhaSthisadflkws in fgp

.tic* to Ihtir own profit; 
great udvuntage o f the

The article on thi* subject wtzicli 
W*, arc publishing should 
iute every energetic toWn and" city 
in the South to make at special 
study as to how to b'rfng about the 
holdings o fthese conventions in 
this section to a still greater ex
tent than we have ’yet seen.

•This Southward turn of conven
tions is strikingly shown in the 
selection of Houston for the Nation
al Democratic Convention and of 
Kansas City, a Southwestern city, 
for the Republican Convention. <

B E FO R E ! o r  r
r happens)?>

' „ j
The time to put on cl 
liuJbcfore you start to 
jQd the time to put 

| insurance in the horn 
men who know insi1 

lla before you suffer loss.
This agency will measure 
your risks and apply prop
er insurance protection—  
now. A phone call today 
may save you loss tomor
row.

4 *. • f A -
We write pollciles right.
It J

for the 2 best meals in 
town

4 dozen Doughnuts for 

115 Magnolia Ave.

MYRTLE’S DOUGHNUT SHOP
i

Furniture Repairing
efinishing Upholstering 

By Factory 

Expert
«

1 am opening a shop in Sanford and will 
be equipped to handle any kind of repair 
work promptly.
Phone 883 in care of Smith and Jordan 

Inc., until new address is announced.

Union
A T  T H E

Pharmacy
1 lube 50c Mcnnen Shaving Cream 
1 50c pkg. Gillette Razor Blades 
1 bottle 50c Shaving laitiun

1 pkg. Coty Face Powder 
1 Powder Puff 

1 bottle Coty Perfume

: : V

Squibbs Milk 
Magnesia

Two 50c size and 
one 25c size

3 tubes Squibb 
Tooth Paste, jjj 

40c size

5 cans Mennen 
Talcum Pow

der 1
5 cans John

son Baby 
• Powder.

5 Cakes Wood

bury Soap 1
3 bottles 50c 
Brilliantine

Many Other Values Tc Tc!::' From
These Specials For Dollar Day Only 

Come Get you r Choice
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66 Cardinals Now 
Constitute Roman 
College Of Today

nv GUGIELMC) KM Alt EL

octal And Personal Activities
The Coolest Spot In Town' McLaulins

ENGRAVING
Diamond Mounting

Joweters-Optometrfet 
Watch Repairing

BIGG ERE DAIRY FARM 
Pfcona 1711

Sweet Milk 8wc«t Creai 
Batter Milk ■ 

Milk for BaUeac  Telephone 148 MRS. I KED S. DAI GEH, Society Edilor Kcoidenco Tel. 37

Mrs. Elisabeth Alston Trotter, 
who Ims been the guest of her 
son E. J. Trotter, left Tuesday 
afternoon for Mntlison, (in. where 
she will visit her daughter.

ia l Calendar Personals l  The Perilous Triangle. 
Two men and a woman.!tA 
(angled skein of lotc and 
jealousy.

Branch Crews of Orlando spent 
the day hero Monday on business.

TUESDAY
J Samuel Puleston will Mrs. Harry Le Gelte and smalt 

daughter, who have • hcen the 
guests of Mrs. W. C. Hill, leave 
Tuesday for their home at Cairo, 
Gn.

Mabry Sumner of T 
in the city Monday on

MILANE TO -D AYMr. hml Mrs. Union I- 
spent the week-end at I 
and Coronado Beach.

Mrs. Hen Cnsweil and small 
daughter, Jeanne* Ann, left Mon- 
dny for CoronmTo Ilcneh where 
they will visit, ns the guests of 
Mrs. .1. I>. Woodruff,

ConlinuouH— l To 11 
WEDNESDAY

Florence Vidor The Magnificent Flirt’
Leona Mitchell of Plant 
visiting here as the guest 
II, S. Hamrick.

Miss Prances Graves left Fri 
dny for Philadelphia, Pa., where 
she wilt spend sonic lime will 
her sister who is recuperating from 
a serious illness-

TH E O U TLE TMr. and Mrs. Claude Beasley 
and family have gone to Havana, 
Fla. where they will spend a short 
time.

FIRST STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFFICESHOES
FOR DOLLAR D AY

Mrs. Minnie E. Jones spent the 
week-end ai Coronado Bench as 
the guest Hi Mr nnd Mrs. I>. L. 
Thrasher. '

FULL FASHIONED 
H O SE , WHILE  
THEY L A S T ,

|rs. G. F. Smith will entertain
I U p V t i V  '"-Kit

Irk at her home on Magnolia 
liue, honoring her sister Mrs 
[l Mabry. . —«
L . F R IU A Y ^.™ ^ 
Dyer mednl oratorical con- 
Lamdcr the auspices of the 
r. T. U. at 8:0i) o’clock at the 
megational Church. Public i.- 
fially invited.
;.sincss and sociul meeting of 
Troth Seekers Class of the 
bodist Church will ho held at 
mndo Bench with Mrs. Lilli- 
velly. Cars will leave at '.Mill 
ck from the church.

Mr.—mid -Mtrr,'W:v K. Watson 
Motored to Coronado Beach-Sun
day where they spent the day 
with friends

Regular. No Second., Nol All Color.

RAYON TEDS AND  
STEP-INS, Only

Mrs. Hen Small of New York 
and Miami will arrive here Tues
day in bo the guest of Mrs. J. E. 
Brouse.

HOUSE FROCKS, 
Colors Guaranteed 
Sizes 14 to 50

Mr. and Mrs. George Shipp, 
Misp Velum Shipp and Miss Mary 
Alice Shipp spent tint week-end at 
Coronado llearh.

Miss Boll To (Jive Up 
Proposed Ocean Hop on the racks 

an extra pair
Any pair of shoes 
for sale price and

Miss Thelma (lark while and
.Miss Klanor Spellman of Orlanth 
arc the guests of Mrs. Harry (•. 
Walker.

Summer Millinery, 
FELTS and STRAWS 
Selling from

HAIIIIOIt GRACE. N. F., .lum 
is.--(IN S) Disheartened hernusi 
her flying rival. Miss Amelin Far 
hart, was first to make a nou stoi 
flight over the Atlantir, Mi.n 
Mabel Boll, of the plane Columhia 
intiimited Unlay that her own High 
may In- cancelled. It is rcporti-i 
• linl tin- Columbia will fly hurt 
to the United Stales.

Pilot Oliver C. Le Itoutiller sail 
he preferred to attempt a flight 
lo Forope, hut that Lin- futyn 
plans were uncertain . "Our flight 
was a failure from llm first dui 
to misleading went her reports.’ 
said the pilot "I believe the Friend 
ship’s crew depended largely upot 
meteorological reports from Am 
-rieiin ire patrol ships ’*

Miss Mary Graves is expected 
to return home Tuesday from 
Philadelphia, Pa. where she was 
enlled nil account of the illness 
of her sister. SALE IS CONTINUED

Death Of Meredith Ih 
• Mourned By Country

DKS MOINKS, Iowa. June IH.—
11NS> — Former cabinet colleagues < 
ami men high in his party'* coun
cil joined with tin- "home folk" to- 
lay m the mourning of Un- dcnlli 
if Kilwin T. Meredith, secretary of 
agileul nrt- iiinler President Wood 
row Wilson.

Mr. Meredith, until recently con 
sidi-rcd a I ii'iiniciutii' presld.-ntial1 
possibility, t.ied last night at ins 
Inure hen. Hu was 51. Ho wns the 
publisher of a group of nationally 
lead farm papers. Ilis death, fob I 
lowed a tbrei month illness, from 
high Idood pressure and heart com 
plications.

CHURCHWELL’
D O LLA R  D A Y  SPECIALS

left Tuesday limin' 
for Florence, S. C 
i pend some lime al BERLIN, Juno le <1 

Thirty persons are • epoch 
have been killed in street hi 
in Salonika ns the result 
tempted Commiinist upiiiiu 
advices from Belgrade (Ins 
noon. The fighting spread I 
neus, the port of Atls-ns, 
the rioters erected him n ail 
'he streets. The troubles it 
outgrowth of the recent s'.r 
tollmen workers.

'lie member* of tin Trulh 
hers Class of the First Melhn 
I Sunday School will hold bus! 
h nnd social meeting Friday at 
oriado Beach al the home of 
i Lillian Kelly. M embers an 
• <l lo bring a pienie lunch. The 
nnitteo in charge will serve hot 
fn« anil fried fish. Cars will 
I'e from the church at !t:00 
ock and all those who have no 
)• of going are asked to rotu
nicate with Mrs. H H. Gimp-

A  Mule Cannot .Pull When- He Is Kicking And 
He Can’t Kick When He Is Pulling

LANTANA Hid* 
lighting bridge here

Mrs. A I 11r ini', 
of Titusville Oil 
days here lb. 
John Mourn- Urn 
on Park Avenue.

THIS COUPON 
and 50c will admit 

ONE FAMILY OF 4
ilisit Leolu Evans loft last week 

Clayton, Ga„ where she will 
oul the summer. SPECIAL

DOLLAR
DAY

OFFER

SPECIAL
DOLLAR

DAY
OFFER

nr*. Harry Pup worth 
h week for Asheville and 
uts in North Carolina win 
I spend some time.

36 inch Pajama Checks, good qual40 inch Mercerized Voile, plain col
Mila ne . Theatre
Wednesday, June 20th, 1U28Muster Bobbie Ne' 

i of Mr«. and Mr 
uinan, is visiting 
itch' a* the guest 
*. W. C. Hill

Infants’ Silk Sox
in sizes 4 to 6 Vi and worth 69c 

for Dollar Day Only

Kabo Brassieres
Worth 69c each, 

for Dollar Day Only

2 For J.

Mn< JohtjfT. Brady retu 
Mnt. Friday evening from J 
pivtlle nnd St, Augustine w 
ie liatt been visiting friends 
lutivcs.

Hy B it J. ft, IlOWELIii l l  B it  J. I .  UUUKUU 
200 West d on  Avenue 

AIIBUI.ANT PBOCTOLOCr E N D O R S E
Mr*̂  James King, who has Iwen 
e guest of Mrs. A. 1). Zachary, 
pi Saturday for btr homo ul 
ponedr, N- C. She was arcom- 
yiied; homfcby her father E. I). 
i*"g Who„\riU spend the summer 
l !«'l i l l  inNortii Carolina.

200 West Gore Ave.

Orlandu, Florida

36 Inch Dolly Dimple Prints 
5 yds. Dollar Day Only 5 yds.

sit k rnoi’i.r
xhimlil k 110*0 !*«• l*4l*»*(l«.». «■*■- 
olleslli'M. *uil rrrial dhwase I* '•■rh
•f IHIU-I u t Ik rlr  W r it*  « r
phnnr IMIft l » r  I tc *  l l lr r s ln e *  "*•* 
riiiwuillntlo*. ,,

Ur Jn*r|ik I'orttlii Do writ 
Tfc* ll*»*rll S*»tl*rluiu. S«< »•
llor, A»r. Orl»*4*. FI* S|*rrl»ll*l»« 
In K**lri»i*lr«llH*l **•< rrrl*l
SUr**r*. ...  
I’. N nt srr silllm *|»lrt,4l4 rr- 
antt* I* Ikr re«i*»sl »l **«*•*• ■*■ 
■kl* rnnrrr. hr Ikr •» "»«•*
• ralrS hi r*r* s*4 iliUrldlr.

AJMER COLDS

T I U «  I P O R  All —
Come To Daytona Beach This Summer. Its Cooler! 

There are many pleasant things to do here;, and the sort of 
weather hi make you feel like doing them.' Driving on tho 
great Beach, bathing in (he cool surf, dancing on the pier, 
fishing In river and ocean, watching auto races, baseball 
game* and other contest*—all these and many other diversions 
for young and old ore available. Cool night beeeiee Induce 
sound sleep. Take relief from summer host, visit Daytona 
Bench. ITS A* GRAND PLACE TO PUAYt 
Low summer - rate* on railroads, at hotels and apartments. 
Yo( full Information address.
}  6-A  D a y t ^ d W h ^ ^ h t r . f l l o D i m e r c e l

3 Nainsook 
Union Suits
Dollar Day 

Only

2 Men’s Belts 
or 1 Belt and 

1 tfe for

t All Druggists 2 Men’s Neck
band Shirts in 
sizes 14— 14 Vi 
16— 16 Vi— 17 - 
. Dollar Day

tains worth 
iL00 pair Dol 
Window Cur 
tar ftsy only

5 Pairs Men’s 
il Regular 25c - 

Bose, Dollar 
Day Only. Ladies

Dolores Del Rio
>*, NO OTHER. 
}i' WOMAN
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Jury To Investiga 
Death OfYdtWfcH
CHICAGO.«. June IIU ^R M P

A coroner’ii jury today invextig»U 
the death of Mr*. Avery Ljrof 
Lluttmen, 22, of New Orleans, 
bride of three day*. Mm. Uluttmai 
n pretty artist’s model, waa nuii 
ricd to Max Bluttman, June IS, aj 
ter a whirlwind courtship. Satai 
day niccht Bluttman'* friends ei 
tertained for the newlyweds. :*a 

Bluttman and hla bride quarre 
cd over a former girl frieed o f d  
bridegroom, according to witRtM 
and Mm. Bluttman left U 
party. An hour later she phoned 
girl friend at the party that al 
had taken poison. The poth 
proved fatal.

Sanford Dally Herald Help Wanted uncertainty of presidential year 
might create an appetite for hash 
and stew, but admitted smilingly 
that it might be so.

It also appears, according to the 
testimony of restaurant men, that 
husbands who complained against 
Delicatessen diet's few Mpra |Me| 
have won the fight for regtilhtfon 
meals.

They are now Taking tho.rflyri 
out to dinner! jSSwgtj

Convention States 
America Becoming 
Vegetarian Nation

CHICAGO. June 18,—(INS)— 
America Is turning vegetarian. The 
few he-men,

20—Farms For Sale '
GEORGIA FARMS*FOR SALE— ■ 

We can sell you a farm in the SELLING HOUSEST OU.NG IADY—YOUNG MAN— 
Four months ago you read the 

ad for nptirvnticea oiUhe Linotype 
ntachino and then you wished you 
had a position. Ono young lady 
look advantage of that nd and of- 
ter three months and one week of 
study is now holding a good posi
tion In Mobile and is independent. 
You, are still looking. Will send 
another youi g Indy to same shop 
in two weeks. Jjist week the fa
ther of one of our students stated 
that his 17 voar ol 
made $36 the week before. Five 
months from now she will be get
ting from J40 to $60 (guaranteed) 
per week. What will you he get
ting. Better snap out of it and 
quit waiting. Plenty of good jobs

Moultrie territory, good land on 
long terms. Come to southwest 
Georgia and buy a home. Go Into 
bright leaf tobacco growing and 
diversified farming. Our farmers 
are winning. If interested, write us 
for our booklet describing farms at 
once. Bivins Loan Company, Moul
trie, Georgia.
21— Acreage For Sale

id daughter 1 ACREAGE FOR SALK* suitable 
for poultry farm. Located four 

miles suuth *if Sanford on old Or
lando rond. 33 acres, part high 
land and some of it low, Ideal for 
chickens and ducks. Can be boughl 
for $100 per acre on your own 
terms. Addr ss R. J. Holly, First 
National Bank Building, Sanford

_ _____who cat raw meat
and others who have not auccumH- 
cd to the lure at the juicy vege
table do not.go to restaurants for 
their steaks-and chops:

Often timer) advertisers ask us if there is any mar* 

ket for the commodity they wish to sell. We refer 

them to whnt others have accomplished in the same
FORT MYERS—5400,000 ) 

program recommended here.'Food fashions nre ns chnngcsble 
as clothes fashions:

American husbands have won 
their war against Delicatessen 
meals:

These are « few fadt* which may 
be of interest to Epicureans and 
others, ami whieh were revealed at 
the recent convention of the N't 
tionnl Restaurant Association held 
nl Hotel Sherman.

“ Meet caters constitute less than 
20 percent of restaurant pntrons," 
Myron Green, owner of a chain of 
Cafeterias said in an nddress be
fore the convention. “ We don’t 
know how long It will Inst but 
fashions in food nre ns subject to 
change as waistlines.''

Mr. Green admitted that’ tho 
of the' nation

If your ad appeara in The Herald you * may he 

Nure you have the befit possible chance of accomplish* 

ing what you have set out to do. Herald classified 

readers are interested—they are ready to buy—sell— 

rent or exchange. Phone 148— your ud» will be charged.

22 Heal Estate For ExchangeTO ADVERTISERS
A Herald representative 

loroughly familiar with rates 
lies and classification will 
Ive you complete Information, 
nd If you wish, they will assist 
>u in wording your want ad 
make it more effective.

r»—Help Wanted Female WILL TRADE: Several building 
lots, freo and clear, for email 

house in good section. Y-eur prici
LADIES—Earn $36.00

sewing smockH., _ No 
Everything-furnished,-* AV»« 
envelope brings particulars 
ft Garments 27 East 22nd, 
Dept. 60 New York.

weekly
selling.

temporary 
might tnlli____

The public craved sweet* whrn 
prohibition went Into effect find" 
liquor was alleged to be difficult 
to obtain, ho explained. Now, hew- 
i ver, Mr. Green declared tho de
sert counter* at the cafeterias nre 
practically deserted.

Salads with rich dressings came 
in during the oil stundurds an dare 
still popular.

Mr. Green did not suggest the

Viol-
Street ad give complete Information or 

to sizo of house, location, ant 
price. Address S. B. D. Caro Tht 
Herald.
25— Exchange

7—Situation Wanted
EXPERT poultrytium wants work 

cnll 400 Sanford Ave. A, J.
Lewis.

FORT MYERS— • Prospects 
good for banner mango crop on 
Pine Island.

American Plan Of 
World Betterment 
Will Be Presented

LtSSIFIED Advertising wl 1 
fti mu late your business at very 
■11 cost. Herald Want Ads each 
[ reach thousands of people- 
pie who wait and wulch fo- 
I Classified page—people who 

looking for opportunities and 
vr that tho Want Ad pnge is • 
;c of opportunities. Your mea- 
« on this page will produce re- 
s at a cost that is surprisingly 
, Call 148 for service.

SWAP—Perhap you have som-; 
thing you don't need nnd soma 

one else has something you want 
that they no longer find use for— 
make an exchange through this 
classification. Call 148 for service

12—WANTED TITUSVILLE — Four miles 
Dixie Highway In Brevard County 
will bo beautified by county.WANTED a buyer for Overland 

touring, new rubber, new paint 
new lop, nnd in best mechanical 
condition. Price low for such a car 
Miller O. Phillips Inc. lUtli and 
Elm Street. Phono 3.

By William H. Neal 
International Neva Service 

Htaffl Corrcupcfsdcnt
WASHINGTON. Juno 18.— An 

American plan for world better- 
nent as conceived by elected repre* 
lentalives of tho people, will be 
iresented "t the Intorpnrllamen- 
nry Union conference at Berllp 
Vugust 23 to 28.

Kmphusizing the fact that the 
wnr la over," heads of the Amori- 
un unit are planning to vend the 
urgest delegation to Berlin that 
ia„ ever nttendsd sessions of the 
Union.

A wide range of subjects will bo 
ilaced before the conference, in 
vhlch representatives of the high* 
st legislative bodies of moro than 
0 nations will participate.
The American delegation, ac- 

ordlng to Hop. Burton (It) of 
Jhlo, chuirmnn .will present reso- 
btions designed to bring about

26—Miscellaneous For Rale

Three Big 
Bargains

GOING NORTH—Will sel 
rooms of furniture co 

11276.00. E. E. IjeRoy, Genov
LEARN WORK of all kinds 

Plowing, harrowing, and mow 
in?. Phone 830-W o r ,2300 Mei 
lonville Ave.

[PERT PIANO tuning and re- 
lairing. Phonograph repairing n 
ilialty. For ten days only I 
I clean and tune your piano for 
) Phono or leave your order ut 
Tropical News Agency next 

tho Snafura , j ,ug Co. Mr. 
■bett Phono 229.

LARGE FAT FRYERS, 1701 Pa
WANTED: 3o nuy second hand 

motorcycle. Must bo reasonable 
and in good condition. Box 2 c-o 
Sanford Herald.

I1()NEY 80c gallon. Comb Hone) 
16c lb. KHI'.i Union Avenue.

$1.00 Box Golden 
Peacock Powder and 
Box Cold or Vanish

ing Cream

BOAT FOR hALE: 30 foot bridgt 
deck cruiser, thirty inch draft 

fully equipped, alaepa six. Prici 
reasonable. P. O. Box 088.

$1.00 Box Krasney 
Face Powder and a 
Box of Bath Powder

TO CUT YOUR HAIR. McMullin'j 
Barber Shop. Between Fire Sta

tion nnd 1st. St. Palmetto Ave.

!8 tested for grasses by Dr. 
•avis. Opposite Court JIoum.
-Mo or Granada Dry Ginger 
le call 705. Prompt Delivery. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—N« 

louht there nre several pieces o 
liscurded furniture in your horn 
that are no longer of value to yo> 
-turn them into ensh . . . n Her 

aid Classified Ad will put you 
mcssngn before thousands of rend 
•r*. Cali 148 toduy.

WANTED—Chii use fresh yard 
eggs thirty cents ii dozen until 

further notice. Red Star Groc
ery and Feed Co.

W H O L E S O M E N E S■Last And Found
'ST: Bclwaan Sanford and Rands 
Crossing, brown lenther travel- 
’ bag. Finder Please return same 
tho Sanford Herald.

IF— Apartment For Rent
O BETTER thing could come

^ to any school house than to 
have the sale o f bottled carbon
ated beverages in it,” says Dr. 
R oyal S. C opeland, noted 
health authority... these bottled 
soft drinks are made o f finest 
sugar, pure carbonated water 
and wholesome, taste*tempting 
flavors. Buy them by the case.

■Automobiles nicely located. Phone OT. ' F0K SALE-Mathuahek piano, ir
________________ ______________ i  good condition. I’hone 46(1-W. n

TRY THIS—If you him* 0n apnrt-^cni: ut 327 W. »th St.

tell everything there is to lit* toidl ^ eBC u,‘ eu, “
about it and you will find it much|»man to ,BhlPJ ,n?oro 1lrouib,e tc 
easier In secure a tenant. Call 148 iP "P » r‘1 forrooking, hut Just n

Real £10 Set Marivonne 
Toilet Articles

|R BALL— tsh Sedan Iste mod 
1, completely equipped first cln>>* 
idition, cash or terms to respon 
le party. Cull Mr. Burdick 
tmo 662J DeLanil, Fla. LANEY’S DRUG STORE2G CHRYSLEIt-LEX. Touring 
very speedy, new puint, condi- 
nnl Bargain Ht 5260.00. Miller 
Phillips, 12th Street and Elm 

re. Phone 3.

FOR KENT furnished 6 room gar 
age apartment all modern con 

veniences. Plume 207.
FOR SALE—Will sacrifice piano 

party needs funds. Cost new 
1460.00 . Will sell for 5150.00 Ad- 
Ircas B. Box 428 Sanford, Flu,FURNISHED 

bath, close 
Phone 100 W

biG DODGE sedan Al condition 
Priced right. Phone 3. Miller (). 
lillips. D O L L A R  D A Y  

S P E C I A L S

36 ACRES OF HAY-Hcuvy growth 
ready to cut, an shares or cheap 

for cash. Telephone in evening to 
776.

MODERN furnished npnrtmenU, 
Frigidnire: Murphy steel kit- 

:hen; Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 3, or Phone 67, 
Sayer.

I DODOTj
Leisure cars and Graham trucks.
[Elm and 13th. Street IPhone 3.
DDGINS at COWAN Co. A*H 
pidiitor and sheet metal work*. 
|7 French Avenue. Phone ^C-W.

HUP6-MAUM0N 
Sanford Aulomobilo Co. 

m Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.
MUugiz^w Service_________
In’. NIPPER. Signs of all kinds. 
In Sanford Paint & Wall Paper

FOR SALE—25 White Ughothi 
hens t)6c per head. Want to sell 

ill. Phone 805W, commitfe and Rep. Britten (K) of 
Illinois, chairman of naval affairs

Sen. Borah (R) of Idaho, chair
man of the Senate foreign relatimu1 
committee, has been Invited to Join 
the American delegation.

MINNF.OLA— Mew lighting 
system illuminated along shore 
of Lake Mlnhcola from city to 
Paliaadea golf course.

27—Money To Loan Here are just a few of many good bar 
gainH we are offering

THRASH EH APARTMENTS: Re
duced rates. 317 Park. Phonr 

869-J. __________
LEFFLKR APARTMENTS: furn

ished. 3 room and garage. At
tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phono 28Q-W. ___

DN WHITE nr colored property. 
B. W.. IUrndon 4OH E. 2nd Ft.

(Legal Ada) LADIES SHOES
One table of Indtw' nhoen In broken hIzch, per 
pair.............................................................................

r a T i i g  o r  . s i * r i . i ( - A T i o v  r m i  
T A X  IIKKII I M I K I I  SKCTHIV 
STS OK T i l l :  O K X K IIA I .  S T A T -  
u t k n  o r  T i n :  s t a t s :  o r  r i . u i i -  
t n a .NfrriCB Is licreby irlvi-n Hint J. C. Kllswortli, purrliukcr of Tat • 'erttrlrata No. 3M, ilnlrit tin* Ttli luy of June, A IV,, 19!*, tins fllci] 

*al<t crrtlflratn lu n.j OfflcH*, anil :>as innile u|i|illrallon for mi (te<-<1 to issue in accordance with iuw. (aid ccrlKIrali- .-ml.races Hi,, follow- 
‘mt d> scrlhi d jirunerty sluiitK-d In (.-mInolc count), Kloildu. to-wlt: 

y.\i of Htvu ,of HW(1 fla-ss H. 
610. * ft.) Hr.V f. TW|I. 20 H.lUth. liansn 31 Kusl, . . 1160 acres more or I,ks. •Tlir said iHiid liclnx assessed at the dale of the Issuance of such -erllfli-Kte in the nuine of t'nknoaa. L'nless said certificate shall he re- let-im-d Accordlnx to law tax deed will Issue thereon the Kill day of Fuly. A. I).. ISIS.VV'liness my official alxnaiure and teal this the lltli day of June, A. n.t ISIS. V. K. DOt’Ol.AHH.Clerk Circuit Court, Kumlnole County, Florida.|}> A. SI. VVKKKH.

I>r|iuty Clerk

Small garage apartmont. Call 251
1G— H oilsch  For Kentpt. VIDLER, Chirupodist. Every 

Wednesday 1) to 5 ut Bluebird 
tfcjty Shoppe. PI10 tc 34’J-J.

SUN p r o o f ” PAINTS 
fater Spar Varnishes and Ena- 
mela. Velumlna Fiat Wall 

ainta. Persian clay Jesso. plastico 
ouldlng clay and Ilnques. San- 
>rd Paint A uall Paper Co, G. U. 
tuart, Propr, 112 W. First St.

LADIES SUMMER DRESSES
One rack of Hpoctals at only

J f i c r c s  a

Bottler
in y o u r to w n f

FURNISHED 6 ROOM bungalow 
for rent for summer and pos

sibly longer. Everything reudy 
for occupancy. Address Box 666.

5 ROOM MODERN house, close 
in. Very rheap. Phone H0-W 

or 300 Mullonvllle Ave.

■ his Order of I’uhlleatlon he published fur lour ■(*) conserutlvi- wseks In The Snnford llt-rnld. u newapuper havlnu a K*ni-ral circulation In Henilnol* Count), Florida.W1TNK6K my hand and si it) I Ills 19 day of .\ra>. A. II. ISZS.v. n. notm I,a ns. Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
»> ’ A. If. W K K K Kl>epiiiy Crick.

Ollen nnd llurnay,Kollcllora for Complainant.
(MKAL).

FIGURED ORGANDIE
60c Rrndc figured orgnndic and vollcfi, B yards
for .......... . .........  1........  ................................

-Classified-
Business Directory

TWO FIVE room modern hunga 
lows. One furnished, one unfur

nished. Rent reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. I Alla A. Miller 1809 Sanford 
Avenue.

MEN’S PINCHECK TROUSERSPIANSFER Service of all kinds. 
I Phone S70*\f or 8302. C, E. 
fhorpenlng.

WIGHT PRkNT SHOP 
INAPPY ar?rlce on any thing in 
printing. A phono call will get 

our man. Phone 4I7-W. 0 Rail
e d  A vo.

FOR RENT new Duplex house in 
nice location with all modern 

conveniences. Will rent cheap to 
permanent tenant*. Phone 207.
FOR RENT: New nine room furn

ished house for rent 1901 Mag
nolia. Rent 560 per month. Phoro 
219.________ __________________
FOR RENT: To re»|K>nsible party.

attractive Spanish bungalow 
Surrounded by beautiful Oak trace, 
located at 317 High St. Completely 
furnished. Two bed rooms, living 
room, dining nook, kPchen equip 
pod with electric range, bath, gar
age, everything up-to-date. See Mr. 
Berg at The Herald office.______
19— Houses For Foie
FOR 8ALE OR RENT—Six room 

bungalow, all convenience*, nice* 
country home, reasonable Term* 
R. F. Wilson, P. O. Box 610.
MUST SELL Immediately at aac- 

rifice, modern six room bunga- 
inw nrarticollv new, eastern ex-

SHEETING
Best grade 36 Inch Sea lalund sheeting, 8 yards

HEMSTITCHINGTRANSFERIN TIIK CIHCriT COURT, TWKX* TV TIIIRII JI'DK’IAt. CIHCI'ITix a xii ro il flKmxoi.M cans*TV. IXOHIIIA, IN (-IIANCKKV.PAUL I*. IIAIINKTT, Complalhanl,
VNTON MYKItH In<t wife INOHlt 

MVKIIH, and IiailF.RT ItADWAY, I >. f » min nl aoimtCH o r  prni.H'ATioNTO* ANTON MYKIUf uni) wife IK- (li;it MYKItH. and ROUKIIT RAD- WAY.* AND TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCKIIN:)( apix-arlnu fn*m th« affidavit jf PAUL V. UAItNKTT. complain- tnl In tbla cause, herein filed, th«t vuu are residents uf a Hlale olhsr Ilian the mate of Florida, that the residence <*f Anton Myers and wife I user My era aa parllrularly as la known to litm Is Till IMnaree Street. Chicago. Couk County Illi
nois. and that the resilience of Holt- 
ert Had way aa particularly as Is 
known to h im  Is t o i l  I<uyola 
In I lie Hlale uf Florida, the service >f a subpoena upon whom would hind you nr either of you and that tis knows.you to tie river tho airs of twrnl*-nne years:NOW TIIKHKPOHB. YOU ARK- HKItKnr ORDKHHD to apnear t »

!I*EAN u p  YOUR OLD WALI.S 
HTH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- 
ER FOR FURTHER INFOR* 
IATION, CALL PHONE 235-J 
R SEE. V. C. COLLER, SAN- 
ORD, FLA. ________
ANEY'8 DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, 3odo. Wa are 

a near aa your phone. Call 103.
BUILD^JG BLOCKS—Irrigation 
hoxoa and general cement work. 

flracU Concrete Cor J. E. Tar-

Men’s Pajamas 1 CITY TRANSFER A Storage Co..
Hauling, Crating, Shipping, Side 

Track Facilities. Phone 896, 200 
N. Maple. Ralph W. Lousing, Mgr.

meetlaa of the owners of the lunde Situate lu HI>AVIA I'ltAIN- AilF, 'DIHTRICT. 11 r H*mln..lo County, Florida, will be held st ll>« Itlxh Hclinol Uulldlnx al Oviedo, 
H.-mlnole County. Florida, at nlnu o'clock A. M. on tho SOtti day of June, tats, for lha purpose of elect- Inn one supervisor for said District fur a term of three ft) years, ut which election every aero of land In the district shall represent mis share and each owner shall be entitled to vote In peraan or hy proxy In writing duly signed far every of land owned by, him In such Pl»- 
Ulri; guardians may represent their wards; executors and admlu* Istralors .may . represent estates of deceased persone and private cor. 1-oraIlona may he represented by their officers or duly authorised ■ gents. Tile ownsra of a majority 
of the arrease Included In ageh district spall be necessary ■ to constitute a quorum for the phrpoac uf Imldlug such election.Dated this Jllh day of June, litk;

* , • • C. U-WIMTCkalroM 
PAITT. U  K 

it KOI l' IK URKIIA.An the Hoard of HuiM-rviaors of 
HAJ.VJa DUAlNAOK UU-

Singer Sewing Machlua B 
Machines Sold, Rented, Excha 

Easy rayraenta 
Phone SO North Park, Valdai

Batteries
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

Furniture

DOI.LAR D AY ONLY
(Wndnesday, June 20th)

WE BUY or trade Ui aaet 
lure. Wagner FurnitureHofMlac Battery Go. 

117 East 2nd. StreetONE DIBH OF OUR CHIN AWARE 
WITH EACH 96 PURCHASEgar, Prop. 3rd and Elm.

‘AL ROOFING: The Roof Er- 
# sting. McUl shingles 
Ung aeam tin and galvanized 
U Bee James H. Cowan. Oak 
'JO*  Third fit  Phone U L
INOGRAPH—repairing, piano 

fb y  exterta with 17 year* 
Sanford music store

Dave^ Dept. Store
Fourth Street a ltd Sanford Avenue

— ~ ~  SEMINOLE AWNING 
HOP. Curtain.(Awninfli window shades. 
Seat Coverings, him. Anything of Canvas, j 
set. I 2nd. Streak, Phot#herein fll.il

a . b. tail, lie Court. * 
t>«RJ5D that


